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' Eastland Drilling 
.Ordinance Passed 
i Without Debate

f

; Weaver Russell, above, is director of the Eastland 
r class play for 1951,'‘Tlie Lucky Penny,” to be presented 
: Eastland High School auditorium the evenings of March 

H 16. Thursday and Friday of next week. Mrs. Russell is 
111 Texas' outstanding amateur theatrical directors. She has 
|wrect.r of the Tulsa Little Theatre and was guest director 
i Dallas Little Theatre. She studied two years at the tamed 

I Drams '̂ ch''«* and played three seasons of w ouner stock 
E., <hc Mrrctecl five shows for the BssUand Little 

f .’di.. t that %roup disbanded, htlfnitl .̂'̂ ■ganite the 
I Playi. :i4 was the director.

Issues
IVRY G. VERMILUON

had County Treasurer Joe 
I now on leave from his dut- 

serving in Uncle Sam’s 
recently had the un- 

Inperience of going from 
jizelo to El Paso and getting I Wore he started, 

rt. he left Goodfellow Field, 
Mo. at 6:10 p. m., and at 
I the same day, five mln- 

he left, he was In El 
•hifgs Air Force Base.
•Id il« it because he hitch- 
i in a jet, and El Paso is 

|*ountain time zone while 
It'o is in Standard time.

Collins had been vls- 
; Bob Collins, his brother, 

Jily in San Angelo before 
the ride that shattered 
space-time concepts.
• » ♦

story was told by Sgt.
I ™ to the new society ed- 
T"‘ Record, Mrs. Sidney 

•"o succeeded Mrs. Dora 
’ ‘his week.

Iw'*'* ’‘*'ieved Bob, and so
Wui  ̂ if it been j^e,

' '  politician—
• • •

^•ie and I will appreciate 
you will give her in the 

tor her new job. She 
orked on a newspaper

IK ! '**‘■‘'''>8 fast and job done 
♦ • •

i with anxious eyes in of t*- • '
' that

County Oil Men 
Criticize Tax Move 
By U. S. Treasury

Eastland County’s oil industry 
eventually would suffer a stag
gering blow if the U. S. Treasury ! i  |w I f  _ _
Department’s proposal to reduce IH  I c H r A I  > P r | | 0 n S  
drastically the 27.5 percent p e r - ;* "  - t w v i a w i i ^
centage depletion allowance for

Anyone who wants to drill an 
oil well in Eastland now can do4 
so. provided first he pays $200 to 
the city for a drilling permit, and 
then abides by a dozen or two as
sorted regulations.

Anyone wi.shing to know the 
complete nature of these regula
tions may find out by reading the 
ordinance, which is published in 
this i.ssue of the Eastland County- 
Record on Page 2

The ordinance was passed by the 
City Commission Saturday morn
ing as an emergency measure, to 
take effect immediately, and was 
not protested.

City Manager I. C. Heck said 
this week he had heard not a sin
gle protest about the city revers
ing its former stand.

For many years there had been 
i an ordinance on the books barring 

the drilling of any oil or gas wells 
within the city. This was repealed 
a few years ago.

Heck said that on legal advice 
the commission had not provided 
in the ordinance for unitization, 
whereby property owners would 
have to be signed up in blocks to 
enable drilling to be done.

The city manager said he may 
have to go to Austin to find out 
something about the rules of the 
Texas Railroad Commission about 
in-city drilling.

As it stands now, as far as the
City Commision is concerned, e v - ------------------------ --------------------
cry property owner in town can ' .  . _  .  .  .
drill a well on his loL just so it M a w a  I A  M a f f p
is at least 50 feet away from th e . I I V I V  11 / I l U U v
home of any neighbor.

A 75-foot rule first had been | 
contemplated, but the distance 
was altered to 50 feet so a man on 
a 50-foot town lot could have a 
well drilled if he desired.

Eastland Clean-up Drive To Begin Monday
I LIKE 10 PER IMPORTANT. DO YOU?

Red Cross Opens 
Drive For Funds

iToward Drilling On 
Local Hospital Site

Eastland Attorney Jack Frost 
said Thursday he had been ap
proached on getting an oil test 
well drilled on the Eastland hos
pital site on the old high school 
hill, and planned to talk to oil 
men on the subject.

The site was bought several

B i « " f |  orchard Prospects 
Are Called Good

I Red Cross fund raising activity years ago by a group of Eastland 
oil and gas production is adopted, widespread over the county 
oil men of the county said this as the 1951 campaign

I got under way, and Mrs. John 
They pointed to testimony this Love, drive chairman, said she 

week before a Congressional com- was pleased with the organization
and the progress shown so far. o . j  w

As was the case a vear aao th e ^ * *  Saturday by the City

Income tax blues time was h e re ' 
again this week, as the March 15 I 
payment deadline loomed sharp | 
and near. '

Most of the income earning por-| 
tion of the population of the county 
will have to have final returns in 
to the U. S. Bureau of Internal 
Revenue by Thursday midnight of 
next week.

And those with not enough in
come to file a return had very 
little in a financial way to be glad
of.

mittee by a group of independent 
Texas oil operators.

Tom F. Grisham of Abilene told 
the group that “stripper” wells 
throughout the oil country would 
be plugged in large numbers if 
the proposal is adopted.

H. B. Fuqua, chairman of the 
board of the Texas & Pacific Coal 
& Oil Co. of Fort Worth, told the 
committee that the proposed tax 
change ultimately would drive his 
firm out of existence.

men. with the late Cyrus B. Frost. 
Sr., father of Jack Frost, acting 
as a chief agent in the project.

Drilling anywhere in Eastland 
was not considered practical until

home demonstration clubs of the 
county are sponsoring the cam
paign in the rural areas of the 
county, with Mrs. Marcus Greiger 
of Flatwood as general chairman 
of that prase of the drive.

Community club chairmen serv
ing with Mrs. Greiger are:

North Star, Mrs. Clara Burk- 
head; Pioneer, Mrs. H. C. Fridge: 
Sabanno. Mrs. J. L. King; Nim-

And a Tulsa engineer, Donald rod, Mrs. Ed Townsend; Salem, 
P. Oak. testified that the tax Miss Allene Fonville; Word. Mrs. 
change would drive out of the pic- Willie Word; Cheaney, Mrs. A. H

' W*8

ture the water flooding of fields 
for secondary recovery.

It was such a program that has 
saved the Gorman field in East- 
land County and has made pos
sible the production there of many 
thousands of barrels of oil ‘that 
otherwise would have remained 
in the ground.

The oil men explained that the

Dean; Olden, Mrs. J. F. Moseley; 
Flatwood, Mrs. J. S Turner.

Desdemona, Mrs. J. E. Hceter; 
Lake Cisco, Mrs. Nellie Housh; 
Morton Valley, Mrs. Raymohd 
Beck; Okra, Mrs. Jim Ray Cox; 
Scranton. Mrs. J. L. Gattis; Crock
er, Miss Vera McBeth; Carbon, 
"Mrs. C. W. Stafford; New Hope, 
Mrs. Joe Bob Browning, and Pleas-

....TV., m e. ant Hill, Mrs. Marshall Berrytax change would end the incen- ___________  ^
five to spend money on new wells 
or old wells, beyond a certa in ' 
limited point.

^  of the heavens, wait-1 Polio Chapter Session 
*®od, ground-soaking j  Called For March 23

Everyone in Eastland County In-the other'
' Mid* some terested in the fight on polio was

‘h's week by Mrs. Merle 
whi K Barthelmy, county chapter chair-

• couple o r '” 0*'  of f*’® National Foundation 
Oklahoma annexes for Infantile Paralysis, to attend

I wi«K .u . '«  meeting March 23 in the Court-
 ̂ "ould i>ou.se.

a tu,,.;--. * 00 down; chapter officers are sched
uled to be elected at the session, 
she said.

•nti
a  u o w n

•"'f letThe•part. "  BO about 

tlkn! '*̂ *̂ *' *0 fl’® stock

Do

1951 Car License 
Deadline Hearing

1000 Acres Seen 
As County Quota 
Of Castor Beans

Elastland County fanners likely 
will get to plant about 1000 acres 
of castor beans this spring under 
the government’s program of al
locating seed and guaranteeing a 
10-cents a pound price for the 
seeds, County PMA Administrator 
Emmett Powell said Thursday.

Powell attended a meeting in 
Brownwood Thiesday night’ at 
which the castor bean program 
was explained.

Powell said an outstanding part 
of the project from the point of 
view of the farmer is that the 
cost of planting and cultivating 
the crop is so small.

The beans can be planted for | 
a seed cost of about $1.50 an acre. | 
and two cultivations are enough, 
he said. '

Roy Quinby, Texas Extension I 
Service specialist, told the group

turn^"^ to 'g e r u ^ a  more d “ e t a i l V d  1 th® ^ a n s  wiH bear at the
set of plans and to get some cost | '•*‘® of 500 to 800 pounds per 
estimates worked up.

Commission of an ordinance li
censing those wishing to drill.

Sponsors of the hospital project 
in Eastland hoped that a producing 
well on the site would ease most 
of their financial problems.

Jack Frost said he probably will 
talk to a number of oil men in the 
next few days about the project.

Meanwhile, the hospital project 
was marking time awaiting return 
of interior plans for the proposed 
new hospital by Ted Howard, 
Eastland student at Texas A. & M. 
College who is working up the 
plans, with assistance from fellow 
architectural students and their 
teachers.

Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Veon Howard, came home last 
w-eek end with a set of outside 
plans for an H-shaped biulding, 
picked up a lot of ideas from the 
hospital committee of the Civic 
League and Garden Club, and re-

Urged To Begin 
On Own Premises

Eastland's annual clean-up drive 
six>nsored by the Eastland Civic 
League and Garden Club will be
gin Monday, Mrs T. E Richard
son said Thursday

Mrs. Richardson is chairman of 
the league’s beautification com
mittee. and has been active in the 
annual clean-up activity for a num
ber of years.

Speaking on behalf of her com
mittee. she urged Eastland house
holders to begin Monday* on the 
job of cleaning up and beautify
ing their premises.

“This will give e\T>-one a chance 
to get rid of those dead tree limbs 
and other thing.s they have been 
wondering how they could dis
pose of.” Mrs. Richardson said. 
“Ordinarily the garbage collectors 
■will not take certain t>T>es of 
unwanted objects, but it will be 
different during the drive.”

Mrs. Richardson said city offic
ials again have promised that city 
trucks will haul away everv-thing 
collected for disposal by house
holders during the drive, if the 
articles to be houled are placed 
by curbing or alley where they 
can be picked up.

Mrs. Richardson said that any
one ready for the pickup truck 
after the first week of the drive 
could call her or any member of 
her committee, and the pickup 
will be made.

She said members of the com
mittee will be announced a little 
later.

Eastland County fruit prospects ~
were quite good this week, bar M r S .  C o l l i n s  R e S U m e S  
ring a late hard freeze, the usual d  a. A T  
bane of fruit growers in this area. ■ O S t A S  I r e a S U r e r

Orchardists said peaches in par- jq^ Collins has returned
ticular looked to be unhurt by from El Paso, where she has been 
the severe cold of the winter, and her hu.sband. Sgt Joe Collins, 
on the contrary may have been has again taken up her duties 
helped. Peach trees need a good as county treasurer 
many days of freezing weather to  ̂ Sergeant Collins expects to be 
make good crops, it has been transferred from Biggs Air Force 
learned. Base at FJ Paso soon.

-Many fruit trees, including apri ' Mrs. Sudie Doss served in the 
cots, plums, pears, and some var- treasurer’s office while Mrs. Col- 
ieties of peaches, were beginning lins was living in El Paso, 
to bloom this week as hot days ■ Mrs. Collins and two daue^hters 
followed each other. ! are living with Sergeant Collins’

However, orchard owners felt parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Col- 
their trees in most instances still lins of Carbon.
could stand some fairly cold tern- -----------------
peratures and make fruit. i SINGING SCHEDULED

Last year was the poorest fruit AT MANGim CnURCH 
season in the county in the past A singing will be held in the
seven or eight, and owners of 
large orchards mostly felt they 
needed good crops this year to 
make up for it.

Mangum Baptist Church at 2 p. 
m. Sunday, it was announced this 
week.

The public was invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy visited -----------------
their daughter, Mrs. F. J. Brock, i Mr and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
and Mr. Brock, and new grand-' and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Germany 
son, Kyle Glen Brock, of Lubbock' this week are on a vacation trip 
over the week end. i to Mexico City and Acapulco.

Time is fast approaching when 
you will have to have a 1951 
license on your car, was the re
minder this week from the office 
of Tax Collector Stanley Webb.

Deputies in Webb’s office .said 
there almost undoubtedly will be 
a last minute rush to buy plates, 
since the deadline is April 1, and 
less than half the cars in the 
county have been licensed.

About 2000 automobile passen
ger car licenses were bought in 
the county last year before April 
1.

Mrs. John Turner, chairman of 
the hospital committee, said it 
likely will be Blaster before the 
plans are ready, and there likely

acre.
Powell said this part of Texas j 

had been scheduled to grow 20,000, 
to 25.000 acres of castor beans, 
but a seed shortage will reduce

will be little activity toward th e l ‘hat to 15,000 to 18,000 acres, 
hospital until then. | Farmers who get the seed will

She said the committee asked, ^®''® contract to turn
for cost estimates on a Haydite 
block building.

Former Mayor C. T. Lucas said 
he would help the hospital project

over their entire crop of beans to 
a government agency, Powell saick

FFA Boys To Sponsor
along by donatiiyi a cent a f  Ijon, Skotinq Friday Niqhf 
of the gasoline sales in his station . ^  r ^

Mrs. Barthelmy inherited the 
county chairmanship when County I

gasoline
to  the hospital fund, and Mrs. I The Eastland High School FFA 
Johnny Chancelor, Box 26. East-1 chapter again will sponsor skat- 

 ̂ said she would donate 10 ing in the Morton Valley gymland, ^ ______ ___ ^
cenU of every dollar of sales of from 7 to 9 p. m FYiday/accord- 
Watkins producU to the fund. | ing to Edwin Aaron.

Mrs. Turner said all such do-' Admission price will be 35 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore and 

J Treasurer Joe Collins, who had j their two sons, Tommy and Sam-
on the Eastland I ̂ ® " chairman, was recalled to my, recently moved to Eastland' nations are welcomed, and that Aaron said. For those who do not

Commerce banquet' kcrvice in the Air Force. Mrs. Bar- from Lawton, Okla. Moore is an | many a dollar must be raised in have a way to go, there will be
Q thelmy had been secretary of the employee ef the Magnolia Pipe many a way before Eastland will rides in cars leaving the Davis-

*̂ •8* Eight) I chapter. I Line Co. I have a hospiUl. Maxey Drug at 7 p. m., he said.

IF YOUR NAME
On the mailing label of this copy of The 
Eastland County Record is circled in red, 
it is a notice that your subscription is due 
again.

If we are in error, let us know and weMI 
be glad to correct it.

We hope you are enjoying the Record, 
and that if your name is circled, you'll drop 
by and renew, or send in your renewal.
RATES: In County, $2.00 Per Yeor.

Outside County, $2.50 Per Year.

E im jiN n C o D m ^ lR O T )
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the Post Office in Eastland Texas! 
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the character, standing or repu
tation cf any person, firm or corp
oration which may appear in ‘he 
columns of The Record wil' oe 
^adly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

•  Hews From. . .  
C A R B O N

MRS. H II M l.

Kenneth Powell with the Naval 
Hospital who is stationed at Oak
land. Calif . Is spending a .30-day 
leave with hi parents Mr. and 
Mrx J N Poweil.

Mrs L r> McCurry received a 
message from Major McCurry who 
has been in Korea that he was fly
ing home, and left M'ednesday to 
meet him at Coronado. Calif. The 
children remained with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Henry 
Hines.

Dennis Tilly who is making his 
home with his aunt Mrs Wayne 
Vaughn is in Gorman hospital suf
fering with the flu

branch.
Mr> O (' Payne of Eastland 

and Mr George Boles of Sundown 
xi.sited Mrs Mannie I>edwine Sat 
urxlay

Mr and Mrs. .A R. Hare of Co
manche visited Mr and Mrs. E L 
Hare and Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Thompson Sunday.

Pi>e Watson of Fort Worth visit 
td  his sister Mrs. Clyde Bethany 
and aunt Mrs. D Thurman 
over the week end.

>fr and Mrs J I, Black visited 
their son Jack Black and family 
in Hiady last week- end

Mr and Mrs. Devoe Dover and 
Clenna Ray visited relatives here 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs R. D. Craighead 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs 
I.eo Roy Craighead and family in 
Col'irado City Saturday.

Mrs. Will Wright and son Skeet 
of Eastland visited her niece Mrs 
Laura Foley Monday.

Mr and Mrs D D Sandlin and 
family and Mrs E Dunn were sho- 
ppi"g in Fort Worth Saturday and 
visited relatives in Springtown

Mr and Mrs. Mike Morgan and 
Mrs. H Hail visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ladtiic Cawley in Pueblo Friday.

Mrs. T Ci Jackson and son of 
Phillips Jack Black and family 
of Brady visited Mr and Mrs 
J L. Black and .Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
nc il Bare over the weekend.

Mrs W B Trout of Eastland 
visited her sister Mrs. Rose Mc
Call Thursday.

■Mrs. L T Reese visited her 
daughter Mrs. Don Bennett and 
Air. Bennett in Levelland over 
the weekend.

Harold Snodgrass left Wednes
day for induction into the army.

Bob Collins of San Angelo visit
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Collins Tuesday.

■Mr and Mrs. Terry Roach and 
Tery Jr visited relatives in East 
land Sunday

Mrs. Omie Underwood was re
turned hoirp Sunday, following 
a several day stay last week tn 
the Gorman hospital.

Her daughter. Mrs. Lynette 
Woodward of Fort Worth came 
to be with her.

Mrs. Richard Tucker, Mrs. San
ford Lemley and this writer made 
a round of sick calls on Monday 
at the Gorman hospital, visiting 
.Mrs. Stella Thurman and Mrs 
Cythia Bagwell, and at the bed- 
Ide of Mrs. J M Watkins at her 

home. Her condition is very grave.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Butler visited 

oiiitp recently with their daughter. 
.Mrs Goldie Compton and family 
in Shreveport. La. They attended 
church service at Weatherford en- 
route there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Underwood 
arc the parents of a son. born 
Saturday March 3 at the Blackwell 
hospital in Gorman. The young 
fellow' who weighed 8 lbs hms 
1 een named Randy Lee. Grand
parents here are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Underwood.

son. Larry Wayne, also made 
his arrival the past week to his 
parents Mr, and Mrs. Wayne 
Brown at the Ranger hospital. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Brown of this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Jones, 
Mrs. Mattox and Edwin were visi
tors in the Gene Ferrell home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Au'rthur Love 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tucker.

Joe Goodspeed, A. C . C. stu
dent, was the speaker at both 
church services at Alameda Sun
day. He filled the place of Rich

ard Daughtry, who was In Fort 
Worth with the College A-Capolla 
Choir.

He, together with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Reid and Regina of East- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Lemley were dinner guests in the 
Leo Huddleston home. The group 
all attended the Church of Christ 
Songfest at Stcphenville in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ncrger 
attended church at Cheaney and 
visited with the Jack Blackwell 
family on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Rodgers and 
children visited near Meridian 
with her sister Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard (Ike) Yancey and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moreland 
and family arrived Sunday to visit

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Underwood. They are here from 

, California, with intentions to make 
! their home here for awhile.

Alton Unillerwood and family 
! and Morris Underwood and family 
I spent the day Sundby visiting 
their sister, Mrs. hiadine More- 
head and the others.

' Mrs, Electra Hattox and sons 
I Edwin and Raymond visited in 
Carlton Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Logan, Harlis and Dorinda.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Watson of 
I Eastland have visited in the S. E.
' Lemley home several limes the 
I past weeks, while he helped on 
j the remodelling of the Alameda 
I church building. |

The first United States Census 
' was taken in 1790.

i ^ M o r c h i

CHEKRFl f E5BFIT-------Flo and P ,„
lone, iiuasibiy bccauie it aoauUs like a lulxlned '
purr. * w »I

'Read The RECORD CLASSIFilos'

Mr and Mrs. R Holloway were
I  m m iK

BY T i l l  o: d i i m : r s
in Baird over the weekend at the!
bedside of Mrs Holloway's sister. 
Mrs. Etta Butts who underwent a 
major npcralion in Baird Hospital 
Saturday. Her condition is report
ed as satifactorj'.

Mrs Will lyovell. Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Lovell. Mrs. Jack Lovell. 
Joyce Greenwood. Mr and Mrs 
Elmer McDaniel visited Mr. and | 
Mrs. Clyde Lovell near Cisco Sun- j 
day. The family gathering w as; 
honoring Willie Lovell who report
ed for service Wednesday.

Rev, and Mrs. Lee Fields. Mrs ! 
Minnie Furgeson attended th e ' 
surprise house warming given Mr j 
and Mrs. John Reed who have com : 
pleted their new home at Long-!

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Front End 
Alignment 
Specialists

PHONE II EASTLAND

■’ Hev/s From . . .
|l C A WC  V1 . 1  i-i I > I I

Rv Si>Hcial rorrcvpiiiMlf-nl

Seven members of the Salem 
H. D Club met Friday March 2 at 
the Salem school house with Mrs. 
Electra Hattox and Miss Alcne 
Fonville as hostesses.

Lack of a sewing machine at 
the erstwhile clubhouse makes 
it impossible for a demonstration 
on the new way of making bound 
buttonholes to be given by Airs. 
Doe Rodgers, who is clothing train
ing leader.

So  business was brought for
ward and those enjoying the social 
hour were Miss Alene Fonville 
and Mesdames Hattox. Rodgers, 
Highsmith. Galloway. Yancey and 
Moody Next meeting will be on 
Friday March 16.

Illness has been quite prevalent 
lately in this whole neighborhood.

Mrs. J. P. Strickler has been 
suffering a weak heart and pos
sible complications may prevent 
a spieedy recovery

From Mrs. Mary Garbarinl, Cort
land, N.Y.: I remember when the ' 

beds we had at home consisted ol i 
a straw tick and a feather bed. 
When we threshed in the fall, . 
mother would lay aside some of the 
old straw and wash and fill with * 
the new straw. The straw tick was 
placed on slats and the feather bed I 
on that. One had to climb up to 
get in bed at night, but we would 
sink far down into the new fluffy 
beds. To make them up. we would 
turn the leather bed back, reach in 
and shake the straw from both 
sides. It was quite a trick in those 
days to have a nice smooth bed, 
believe me.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We f-ill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITU TE
Davis-Mexev Druh Co.

Phone 6<'h
; T t .

From Mr*. F. C. Plilnnev, Milwau
kee, Wise.: I remember when I 

was a small girl in T.Tt. Horeb, ' 
Wise., my mother would send me 
up to Hoffs butcher shop for a 
quarter’s worth of bologna. Tlic . 
butcher would come out of the 
back room with three rings hang- I 
ing on his arm. Besides giving us 
three rings for a quarter, he would | 
give me an additional big piece ol [ 
bologna to eat on the way home.

From Mrs. Mary Stewart. Chicago;
I remember when babies were 

weaned with bitter aloes. What a 
struggle! Tears, perseverence and 
the nasty dope did the trick.

From E. F. Meredith, Fairmont,
W. Va.: I remember when pound 

packages of Arbuckle’s coffee con
tained cards with information 
about the various states and chil
dren traded with the hope ol get
ting every state.

From Estelle C. LaughKn, Gerlng.
Nebr.: I remember when a girl 

who d.ared ride her horse astride 
was called "a bold hussy."

(Send your memories to The Old 
Timers, Box 3-10, Frankfort, Ky.)

-V't-V* •••-•■a-o-a-a-.-e-a -a-a-a

WI L K I NS '  BI G
- - TRADE IN WATCH SALE - -

EXTENDED ONE WEEK BY

POPULAR DEMAND
PEOPLE ARE COMING IN MORE AND MORE AS 
THEY FIND OUT ABOUT THE BIG TRADE-INS WE 
ARE GIVING ON OLD WATCHES FOR BRAND 
NEW LONGINES, WITTNAUER, BULOVA, ELGIN, 

AND HAMILTON WATCHES.
USE AN OLD W ATCH AS DOWN PAYM EN T ON 
A LA Y-AW AY G IFT W ATCH FOR T H A T  BOY OR

GIRL GRADUATE.

W ILKINS JEW ELRY
I

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND

AN ORDINANCE I
.\N ORDIN.WCF REGULATING 
THE DRILLING OF OIL OR GAS 
WELLS WITHIN THE CITY OF 
EASTLAND; DEFININCi CER
TAIN TERMS PROHIBITING 
THE DRILLING OR OPERATION 
OF A WELL WITHOUT A PER
MIT: PROVIDING FOR A FILING 
FEE TO BE PAID IN CONNECT
ION WITH APPLICATION FOR 
PERMIT: PROVIDING FOR OIL 
AND GAS INSPhX’TOR: PROVID
ING FOR THE TYPE OE EIQUIP- 
MENT TO BE USED IN DRILU 
ING AND THE MANNER OF 
DRILLING, COMPLETING AND 
ABANDONING OF OIL OR GAS 
WELLS; PROVIDING THAT VIO
LATION OF CERTAIN REGULA
TIONS OF REGULATORY BOD
IES SHALL BE A VIOLATION 
OF THIS ORDINANCE: PROVID
ING THAT THE INVALIDITY OR 
UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF 
ANY PARTICULAR PROVISION 
OE THIS ORDINANCE SHALL 
NOT AFFECT THE VALIDITY 
OR CONSTITUTIONALITY OF 
THE REMAINING PROVISIONS: 
PROVIDING FOR A PENALTY, 
AND REPEALING ANY DRILL 
l.NG ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH, AND DECLARING 
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF EASTLAND. TEXAS:
Section 1 - Definitions: For the 
purpose of this Ordinance, and 
for all purpo.scs under this Ordi
nance. the following words and 
terms wherever and whenever used 
or appearing in this Ordinance 
shall have the scope and meaning 
hereinafter defined and set out in 
connection with each:

(a.) The word "person" shall 
include both the singular and plur
al: and shal^ mean and include 
any person, individual, firm, part
nership, association, corporation, 
club, society, cooperative, trust, 
municipal corporation or political 
subdivision whatsoever.

(b.) The word ‘'well’’ shall in
clude and mean any hole or holes, 
bore or bores, to any sand, for
mation, strata or depth for the 
purpose of producing and recover
ing any oil or gas or other mineral.

(c.) The word ‘‘permittee’’ shall | 
mean the person to whom is issued 
a permit for the drilling and op
eration of a well under this or
dinance, and his or its administra
tors, executors, heirs, successors 
and essigns.

(d.) All technical or oil and gas 
industry words or phrases used 
herein and not specifically defin
ed herein shall have that meaning 
customarily attributable thereto by 
prudent operators in the oil and 
gas industry.

(e.) The word “lease" as that 
term is used herein shall mean 
any tract of land subject to an 
oil. gas and mineral lease or other 
oil and gas development contract, 
or any unit composed of several 
tracts and leases but operated as 
one lease, and any tract of land 
in which the minerals are owned 
by an operator or someone holding ; 

I under it or him, but which, due 
to the fee royalty ownership is 

I developed and operated as a sep- 
I arate tract.
j Section 2 • Pemvit: It shall be un- 
I lawful and an offense for any per- 
I .‘.on acting either £<jr himself or 
I acting as agent, emploj^ee, indepen
dent contractor, or servant of any 
other person, to commence to drill, 
to drill, or to operate, any well 
within the city limits of the City 
of Eastland or to work upon or 
assist in any way in the prosecu
tion or operation of any such well, 
without a permit for the drilling 
and operation of such well having 
first been issued by the authority 
of the City Commission of the 
City of Eastland in accordance with 
the terms of this ordinance. 
Section 3 - Streets and Alleys: No 
well shall be drilled and no per
mit shall be issued for any well 
to be drilled at any location which 
is within any of the streets or 
alleys of the City of Ea.stland: and 
no street nr alley shall be blocked 
or incumbered or closed in any 
drilling or production operation 
except by special permit by order 

, of the City Commission of the 
City of Eastland, and then only 
temporarily.
Section 4 ■ Well Location: No 
well shall be drilled and no per
mit shall be issued for any well 
to be drilled at any location which 
is closer than 50 feel to any res
idence or commercial building

without the applicant having first 
secured the written permission of 
the owner or owners thereof. The 
required distance shall be meas
ured from the nearest wall of such 
residence or commercial building 
and not from the property line of 
the property on which such resi
dence or building is located. And 
the required distance applies only 
to the main residence or commer
cial building on such lot and does 
not apply to any or all garages, 
sheds, or outbuildings, it not being 
the intention of this ordinance to 
require that a v.ell be farther than 
50 feet away from any or all gar
ages, sheds or other outbuildings. 
Section 5 - Application and Filing 
Fee; Every application for a per
mit to drill and operate a well 
shall be in writing, signed by the 
applicant or by some person duly 
authorized to sign same on his be
half, and it shall be filed with the 
City Clerk and be accompanied 
with a filing fee of $200 in cash. 
No application shall request a per 
mit to drill and operate more than 
one well. The said application shall 
include full information, includ
ing the following:

(a.) The date of said application.
(b.) Name of the applicant.
(c.) Address of the applicant.
fd.) Proposed site of the well, 

including;
(1) Name of the fee owner.
(2) Name of the lease owner.
(3) Brief description of the

land.
(4) Type of derrick to be

•;sed.
(5) The proposed depth of 

the well.
Section 6 - Issuance or Refusal of 
Permit: The City Commission, 
within twenty (20) days after the 
filing of the application for a per
mit to drill and operate a well 
‘:hall determine whether or not 
said application complies in all 
respects with the provisions of 
this Ordinance, and if it does, the 
City Commission shall then issue 
a permit for the drilling and oper
ation of the well applied for. Each 
permit issued under this Ordinance 
shall:

(1.) By reference have incor
porated therein all the provisions 
of this Ordinance with the same 
force and effect as if this Ordin
ance were copied verbatim in said 
permit;

(2.) Specify the well location 
with particularity to lot number, 
block number, name of addition or 
subdivision, or other correct legal 
description;

(3.) Contain and specify that the 
terms of such permit shall be for 
a period of one year from the 
date of the permit and as long 
thereafter as the permittee is en
gaged in drilling operations with 
no cessations of such operations for 
more than ninety (90) days, or 
oil or gas is produced in commer
cial quantities from the well drill
ed pursuant to such permit, pro
vided that if at any time after dis
covery of oil or gas the production 
thereof in commercial quantities 
.shall cease, the term shall not 
terminate if the permittee com
mences additional reworking op
erations within ninety (90) days 
thf-reafter, and if they result In 
the production of oil or gas, so 
long thereater as oil or gas is pro
duced in commercial quantities 
from said well;

(4.) Contain and specify such 
conditions as are by this Ordinance 
authorized:

(5.) Specify the total depth to 
which the well may be drilled.

Said permit. In duplicate ori
ginals. shall be signed by the City 
Manager of the City of Eastland, 
and prior to delivery to the per
mittee shall be signed by the per
mittee (with one original to be 
retained by the City and one by 
the permittee); and when so sign
ed shall constitute the permittee’s 
drilling and operating license and 
the contractual obligation of the 
permittee to comply with the terms 
of such permit, and this Ordinance.

If the permit for the well be 
refused, or if the applicant notifies 
the' City Commission in writing 
that he does not elect to a'’cept 
the permit as tendered and wishes 
to withdraw his application, the 
cash deposit provided for to be 
filed with the application shall be 
returned to the applicant, except 
that there shall be retained there- 

' from by th« City of Eastland one 
and become inoperative without 

, any action on the part of the City

unless within ninety (90) days 
from the date of issuance actual 
hundred ($100) dollars as a pro-' 
cessing fee. !
Section 7 - Termination of Permit; 
When a permit shall have been 
issued, the same shall terminate I 
drilling of the well shall have ccm-| 
mcnced. The ce.ssation for a like ' 
period of the drilling operations 
or the cessation of the production 
of oil or gas from the well after 
production shall have commenced 
shall operate to terminate and can
cel the permit, and the well shall 
be considered as abandoned for I 
all purposes of this Ordinance, and! 
it shall be unlawful thereafter to 
continue the operation or drilling 
of such well without the issuance 
of another permit.
Section 8 - Appointment of Oil 
ond Gas Inspector: The City Man
ager of the City of Eastland shall 
act as an Oil and Gas Inspector 
and it shall be his duty to enforce 
the provisions of this Ordinance. 
Section 9 - Derrick and Rig: It 
shall be unlawful and an offense 
for any person to use or operate 
in connection with the drilling or 
reworking of any well within the 
city limits of Eastland any engine 
not adequately equipped with muf
flers approved by the Oil and Gas 
Inspector; or to permit any drill
ing rig or derrick to remain on 
the premises or drilling site for 11 
period longer than sixty (60) days 
after completion or abandonment  ̂
of the well. .At all times from the : 
start of the erection of a derrick. | 
or a mast, or a gin-pole, until the 
well is abandoned and plugged or 
completed as a producer and en 
closed within a fence as herein 
provided, the permittee shall keep 
a watchman on duty on the pre- 
mi.scs at all times; provided, how-' 
ever, it shall not be necessary to 
keep an extra watchman on dutv 
when other workmen of permittee 
.ire on said premises 
Section 10 - Pits: Either earthen 
or steel slush pits .shall be per 
milted in connection with the drill
ing operation. In the event a steel 
pit Is used, said pit and its con
tents shall be removed from the 
premises and the drilling site with
in thirty (30) days after comple
tion of the well. In the event an 
earthen slush pit is used, same 
shall be filled and leveled within 
one hundred and twenty (120) 
days after completion of the well. 
Section 11 - Premises to be Kept 
Clean and Sanitary; The premises 
shall be kept in a clean and sani
tary condition, free from rubbish 
of every character, to the satisfac
tion of the Health Officer of the 
City of Eastland, at all times drill
ing operations or reworking oper
ations are being conducted, and as 
long thereafter as oil and/or gas 
is being produced therefrom. 
Section 12 - Storage T’anks and 
Separators: It shall be unlawful 
and an offense for any person to 
use. construct or operate in con
nection with any producing well 
within the city limits of Eastland 
any crude oil storage tanks except 
to the extent of two steel tanks for 
oil storage, not exceeding 500 bar
rels capacity each, and so con
structed and maintained as to be 
vapor tight and each surrounded 
with an earthen fire wall at such 
distance from the tanks as will 
under any circumstances hold and 
retain at least one and one half 
times the maximum capacity of 
such tank. A permittee may use, \ 
construct and operate a steel con-; 
ventional separator, and such 
other steel tanks and appurten
ances as arc necessary for treat-1 
ing oil. with each of such facilities 
to be so constructed and maintain
ed as to be vapor tight. Each oil 
and gas separator shall be equip
ped with both a regulation pres
sure relief safety valve and a 
bursting head.
Section 13 - Fence: Any person 
who completes any well as a pro
ducer shall have the obligation to 
enclose said well, together with 
its surface facilities and storage 
tanks, by a substantial smooth 
not wire fence sufficiently high 
and properly built so as to ordinar
ily keep persons and animals out 
of the enclosure, with all gates 
thereto to be kept locked when the 
permittee or his employees are 
not within the enclosure, except 
that in non-congested areas this 
requirement may be waived by 
the Oil and Gas Inspector.

Section 14 - Venting and Flariiig 
of Gas; No person engaged in 
drilling or operating any well 
permit ^ai to eacape or be vented

are I

>nto the air unless 
flared and burned All 
O'- burned from a to 
finy other burning devi 
«he city limits of Ea'tl 
be done in such manner 
to constitute a fire ha 
Pi-operty: the location 
pipe, or other burning 
construction thereof 
tenance thereof, and the I 
thereof, shall at all ti 
lull compliance uith sd 
lations as may from timj 
be Issued by the Fire 
the City of Eastland, 
Section 15 - Abando™ 
Plugging: Whenever an 
abandoned it shall be t 
tion of the permittee 
erator of the well to , 
precautionary measures 
(lection with the abando 
plugging of a well as are 
ed bv the State of Tex 
Railroad Commission of 
of Texas.
Section 16 - Disposal of. 
Permittee shall make 
provisions for the dispo 
salt water or other i 
which he may bring to 
face, such disposal to be 
.'uch manner as not to 
inate the water supply, 
prospective, or to inj'j 
vegetation, or create a 
Section 17 - Violation nf 
Regulations: Any viol"; 
laws of the State of Te 
rules, regulations or req 
of any State or Federal 
body having jurisdidi' 
rrcncc to drilling, 
equipping, operating 
maintaining, or abandon 
or ga.s well or rebted 
ances, equipment or f,:c 
in trfenence to fire wills 
tection, blow-out protecti 
protection, or convenier. 
sons or property shall 
violation of this Ordin 
shall be punishable in a 
w ith the provsions hero 
Section 18 - .Sr.ttibilii 
section, paragraph. s'J 
clause, phrase, orproi.sl 
Ordinance shall for any 
adjudged invalid or he 
unconstitutional, the in' 
unconstitutionality of w 
ular section, paragnpb, 
ion. clause, phrase, or 
so declared shall not  ̂
validity or constitu'jcns'i 
remaining provisions be 
the same, and each of If 
remain in full force * 
Section 19 • Penalty It 
unlaw ful and and an ol 
any person to viobte o 
to complv with any pro'''i 
of and any person *bo 
late any of the 
ordinance, or any of the 
of the drilling and opei 
mit issued pursuant herei 
shall neglect to comply 
terms hereof, shall oe 
guilty of a misdemeanor 
on conviction thereof. M 
any sum not less than Filjl 
Dollars, nor more than 
dred ($2(X)00) Do"*" 
Section 20 - Repealing 
and all ordinances of Wj 
Eastland in conflict » ’ 
the provisions of tni* 
are hereby expressly  ̂
Section 21 - 
The Board of Cit> 
of the City of Easlla  ̂
certain persons or eot  ̂
sire to and will imme^ 
oil and gas 
of Eastland and that 
stricted and unre^ atê  
of Oil and gas welb ^  
endanger the gene^[ 
safety of the ci 
of F îstland, %  i 
ditions within ^e  C

effect a gr^at^»%.^,E|

I T Z  such conjiUion ' 
create an

re, "'res that 'b* ^  ,( i 
sage of this fip-i
cral meetincs f̂^^ ,̂, | 
.sion

I operal

will I

n  Z  Ci v commission

Hi, •rt,™
meefines of tbj

dinancebepaso 
a.s an emergen .

iaU’b' UPO" cot
passed  by the f  *[ J 
of the City of g  
day of V

Chairman

Attest:
C yif. Young 
City Clerk.

i l l  a
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News Items From S T A F F
SP E H A I. rO R K E S P O yfla E N T

, and

_  Cecl Alford. Nor- 
a Jerry L>n" '*'®*'* 
i  of Mrs Alford’s 
id  Mrs R P B**’-
id.

f«eman of Olden was 
.''J^ len  Crosby home

* n Hazard spent the 
,ith Mrs Maurice 

u Eastland. I
D Mrs. Oliver Canet were 
LEaitland Saturday. |

Cars Cecil Nelon were 
f^HTrsin Eastland Tues-,

raoou of Eastland was a 
P  Cecil Nelson home ^

Ee visited with relatives 
Lrford Sunday. i
(Mrs C. L. Henderson 
I Eastland Saturday. I

T pri^
\L ESTATE 

Is. Seaman St.
1 phone 426

motor CO.
Ifront End 
Alignment 

;ialists
EASTLAND

T. E. Pope was in Cisco Fri
day where he visited In the home 
of his son Royace Pope and family.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son. Donald, of Eastland were 
guests Wednesday evening of their 
parents the R. A, Parkere and 
M O. Hazards.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing 
were business visitors in Eastland 
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Emerson Hallen- 
beck were Eastland visitors Sat
urday.

Bob Weldon and son. Billy 
Frank, and Alford Fox were In 
Fort Worth SaturcJay where Mr. 
Weldon who has been in ill health 
for the past several months went 
for a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visi
ted with their son, Maurice Ha/- 
ard and family and with Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland in Eastland Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope had 
as guests Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lacewell, cousins of Mrs. 
Pope, from Fort Worth.

Rev. Danny Williams of Abi
lene filled his regular appoint
ment at the Baptist church here 
Sunday, and was the dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce. 
In the afternoon the three were 
visitors in the homes of Btrs. Anna 
Henning, Mr. and Mrs. Tanner, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
of Elastland were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard Sunday 
afternoon.

Whiskey which is “ 100 proof” 
contains 47.5 per cent absolute al
cohol.

Author of
"HOW lO WIN FBIEND* and lt> f̂lU£NCt PtOPlI"

Ditraili Kniw How To Catch Flits
MS A BOY I used to be told that you could catch more flies with 

sugar than with vinegar. I saw no reason whatever for want
ing to catch flies, but these words stuck, and I thought of them 
as I read “Further Letters of Queen Victoria” who during her 64 
years on the British throne revealed herself as be
ing as human as the rest of us.

Her husband said in the early days of 
their marriage, “I am the husband but not 
the master of the house.” But he proved 
himself adept at handling people, for later 
he wrote “1 only wish you to be as happy as 
we are; more I could not wish you,” and 
Victoria avowed over and over again, pub
licly and privately, during the 21 years be
fore death claimed her prince consort, that 
she adored her husband, the father of her 
children. Carnegie

N O T I C E -
I SOMETHING E X T R A
iTHE EASTLAND HOSPITAL FUND

\S SERVICE STATIO N  will give
ONE CENT PER GALLON
Hospital Fund on all gasoline pur- 

pd for the next ninety days at Lucas 
Ice Station, 300 East Main Street, next 
[to Lucas Appliance Store.

A N D —
Ihese extras go with our regular service 

îr in the Tires -  W ater Battery -  
* I Checked -  Windshield Cleaned
pso Extra Humble Gasoline and 

Motor Oil.
ptro good Washing & Lubrication

1. LUCAS SERVICE STATION
jEMoin St. North Side on Hy. 80

But what impressed me even more was the art of handling 
people achieved by her prime minister, Disraeli, Lord Beacons- 
field. He knew that she was an imperious woman; knew that she 
had had many dissensions with those preceding him. In his first 
letter, which was the letter of a genius, he wrote to his queen, 
whom he wanted to guide but knew he must obey, “Your 
Majesty’s life has been passed in constant communication with 
great men . . . This rare and choice experience must give your 
Majesty an advantage in judgment which few living persons, 
and no living Princes, can rival.”

One wonders if he had reference to the then heir to 
the throne, the Prince of Wales, later Edward Vll, when 
he referred to “no living Princes” for as all knew, the 
queen and her son were not in agreement on most matters 
of state, nor in personal affairs. Naturally she would be 
glad that England’s prime minister saw her point of view.
You can judge for yourself whether Disraeli adopted the right 

tactics as you read what the queen wrote about him later: “Mr. 
Disraeli has achieved his high imsition entirely by his ability . . . !  
I have nothing but praise for him. One thing that predisposed nie 
in his favor is his great admiration for my beloved Albert and 
his recognition of. and his great respect for, Albert’s great char
acter." And Disraeli continued to enjoy her trust and confidence 
to his dying day.

You can see that Disraeli believed in that nuxim about the 
flies.

ers. and Petroleum Transporters 
Bus operators: Over-the-road (in
tercity). and City buses. The one 
driver in each group, who is the 
gafest and most outstanding, accor
ding to his past record, will be pre
sented with an award.

In addition to the Individual  ̂
Driver Award Contest, the Texas [ 
Safety Association has also con
ducted a Fleet Traffic Safety Con
test, a Taxi Cab Traffic Safety j 
Contest, an Industrial Safety Con
test. and a Traffic Safety Activi
ties Contest for Cities. The win-, 
ners of these various contests will 
receive their awards during var
ious sessions of the Conference.

The two day Safety Conference! 
will bring to those in attendance, 
the latest information on techni-| 
ques and procedures in all phases 
and types of accident prevention, j 
Sessions will be held on each of| 
the following subjects: Igdustrial] 
Safety, School Safety, Farm and | 
Ranch Safety, Traffic Safety, Acci- j 
dent Prevention Programs for | 
the Colleges and Universities, and 
the Traffic Court System of Texas, j 
This vital and pertinent informa
tion will be presented by recogniz-] 
ed safety authorities and experts' 
from all over the State and Nation | 
who will came to San Antonio for 
the two day Twelfth Annual Texas 
Skkfety Conference.

The general public is invited 
to  attend any, or all, sessions of 
the conference.

tuberculosis is insidious in its 
approach. Acute pain and discom 
fotr are absent usually, and the 
symptoms are so comparatively 
mild that the patient is thrown off 
guard and considers them of little 
importance Herein lies the real 
(laying ability of tuberculosis 

The symptoms which, singly or 
in combination, demand and imme
diate checkup by the doctor are 
easy tiring, a persistent cough, and 
loss of weight. ^

“While it is true that any of 
these s>'mptoms can be present 
without the patient having tuber
culosis, this is no reason to ima
gine that such is the case. ’There
fore, if one is suffering from any 
of these manifestations, the only 
sensible and safe thing to do is 
seek the advice of the family phy
sician at once,” Dr. Cox w a m e i 
“If such a course is pursued, and 
the condition turns out to be not 
serious, nothing has been lost. 
On the other hand, if tuberculo
sis is discovered, the patient by 
doing the wisest possible thing 
has probably saved his life."

omathia social club, and is pre
sident of the home Kronomic! 
Education Club As a (reshnwa 
she belonged to Alpha l.anilMU 
Delta, honorary freshman frater
nity, Omega Rho Alpha, himor 
ary freshman English fraternity, 
and served as a dormitory coun
selor. She is also a member of the 
Heart O Texas regional club- 

Approximately 25 candidates for 
student body offices started tiaesr 
official campaigns with assemidy 

I speeches Thursday. Elections wiD 
be the following Thursday.

Romulus and Remus, fpunden 
of Rome, were said to be adopted 
by a she-wolf.

I  FAGG & JONES
I  REAL ESTATE & LOANS 
f  4U4 Exchange Building 
*  Phone 597
t  EASTLAND, TEXAS

»

»
»
9I
»

Safest Texas Truck 
Driver To Be Given 
Award By Group

Who is the safest and most out
standing truck driver in Texas.' 
Do you know the answer? is it the 
man next door who drives that 
large moving van, or is it that fel
low that you know from the neigh
boring town, who drives a large 
cattle truck to all parts of the 

' State?

In an attempt to answer these 
questions, the Texas Safety Asso
ciation has conducted an Individ
ual Driver Award Contest this 
year, and the winners of the con
test will be announced at the Twe
lfth Annual Texas Safety Confer
ence, at the Gunter Hotel, in San 
Antonio, March 26tii and 27th.

Commercial truck operators who 
have entered the contest, were div
ided into the following groups, ac
cording to their particular type of 
truck operation; Common Car
riers (for hire cargo). Private Cra- 
triers (property), Ovter-the-Rioad, 
Private Carriers (liquified perro- 
leum gases). Pickup and delivery. 
Oil Field Haulers, Live stock haul-

Deaths From TB 
Blamed On Delays

AUSTIN—“It has been well said 
that procrastination not only is 
the thief of time, but frequently 
the thief of health and life,” Dr. 
George W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, said today. “Indeed, medical 
records in physicians’ offices and 
hospitals prove that many per
sons die because they do not re- 

I ceive eary diagnosis and prompt  ̂
' treatment for their condition. An | 
outstanding example of this fact i 
is the great number of deaths | 
from tuberculosis that could have 
been prevented. |

"Tuberculosis is a powerful en
emy, no matter what its stage, but 
the fact remains that early disco
very and adequate treatment of
fer the best opportunity for cure. 
If the patient upon being told that 
he has tuberculosis cooperates 
fully with the strict regimen and 
discipline outlined for him, the 
disease can usually be overcome.”

Dr. Cox said that in line with 
some of the other major killers.

LOCAL GIRL IS CA.NDIDATE 
FOR COLLEGE OFFICE i

DENTON—Miss Mary Halkias,, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E rnest; 
J. Halkias, former residents, is e 
candidate for secretary of College! 
Government Association at Texas 
State College for Women in Den
ton.

A junior home economics ma
jor, Miss Halkias is a member 
of Mary Swartz Rose Club. Phil-

ICE CREAM  
'If's Posturized'

FIX YOUR CAR UP WHILE YOU CAN
SEAT COVERS to fit oil mokes of cars. 
FLOOR MATS of oil types.
HAND PUMPS, Special, Big Boy $1.95
Four-way LUG WRENCHES, while

they lost 90c
HAND TOOLS and SCREW DRIVERS

♦

E A S T L A ND  AUTO P A R T S
PHONE Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St

OUT THEY 0 0 !
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE —  SALE OF FINE, MODERN FURNITURE NOW IN PROGRESS AT

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
opportunity to buy home furnishings a t this low price —  DON'T MISS IT!

NOW _  IN EASTLAND !

ISTOM MADE
S E A T  C O V E R S

J^OUR SHOP TO FIT YOUR CAR—  
^ perfect f it  e v e r y  TIME!
[P'^^lastic, Tufted Leather, Cohide 
I Fibre Matting & Straw Matting

PANELS MADE TO ORDER

HLEVINS MOTOR CO.
8T. PHONE 3M

You may nerer again have the
BEDROOM SUITES

WAS SALE
4 PIECE, WALNUT FINISH. -  lO C  API
WITH POSTER BED J O T .P U  I Z d .U U

3 PIECE WALNUT, WATER-
FILL DESIGN, POSTER b e d I  8 9 . 9 5  1 3 9 . 5 0

PANEL*" b"?" '* * ®  .....219.50 129.50
4 PIECE BIXINDE MODERN, ,  CA QC AA
POSTER BED .......................... • O O .W t

4-PIECE BLO.NDE CELTIS ^ p Q  I I O  AO
WOOD, PANEL BED ............ I O V .D U  I IV .U U

. *̂ "̂ **: 198.50 139.50
4 PIECE SOLID MAPLE, 1 7 0  A A  QQ CA 
A HUGE REDUCTION I / V .U U  YO.OW

4 PIECE WALNUT 2-Tp\E . q q  —m mm
POSTER BED V O .D U  /D .U U

^ S v e" ^  189.50 125.00
4T.ECE BLONDE P.XRCIl- 9 3 5 3

BASE ROCKERS
WAS SALE

0 \K  WITH RED VELOl R mm  c A
IPHOISTERY H V .D U  Z V .D U
ONE WITH BEIGE TAPES- p m
IRY i  rUOUSTERY ‘4 Z .3 U  Z / .D V

Ju’EstTc" ' ' ' ' ' 24.95 19.50
S L*n*’"!!as™  "" 24.95 19.50
S S o S R r " ' ™ * *  27.50 15.00

LIVING ROOM SUITES
WAS SALE 
219.502-PIECE, MODERN ARM 

STYLE OF RED VELOUR 
2 PIECE TAPESTRY, GRAY _ _ _
AND RED FLORAL ............ 1 5 9 . 9 5

2 PIECE PURE WOOL FRIEZE 
OF ROSE BEIGE 198.50
2-PIECE BEIGE PLASTIC
STUDIO SUITE 179.50
2 PIECE GREEN PLASTIC
STUDIO SUITE 179.50
STI DIO COUCH, A HI GE-
PRICE REDUCTION 79.50
STUDIO COUCH, BEIGE PLAS
'TIC, Big Upholstered Arms 129.50

149.50
89.50

139.50
119.50
119.50 
45.00
89.50

OCCASIONAL TABLES 
WAS

DRUM MAHOGANY. A REAL 
LITTLE BEAUTY
WALNUT MAHOGANY, A 
TABLE TO GRACE A ROOM 
PIECRU.ST MAHOGANY, A.N 
Ol'TSTANDING VALUE 
WALNUT RADIO TABLE, A 
MUCH WAN'TED STYLE 
COFFEE TABLE. PRICE C l’T 
NEARLY IN HALF 
VERY SPECIAL ! !  COFFEE 
TABLES of Plastir & Glass

16.95
18.95
15.95
10.95
22.95 
34.50

SALE
10.00
12.00
9.00
7.00 

12.00 
10.00

CLOSE OUT on LAMPS 
Table Lamps

Values to 15.95, Sale Price $4.50 
Floor Lamos

19.95 Values, Sale Price $10.00

Nationally Advertised Appliances
GAS RANGE. ONE OF THE 
BEST MADE

WAS
139.50

SALE
89.50

GAS RANGE, APARTMENT 
SIZE 109.50 75.00
ELECTRl RANGE, ONE YOU 
WILL BE PROl D TO OWN 199.95 125.00
CLOTHES WASHER. WITH 
PUMP 109.95 85.00
CLOTHES WASHER. WITH 
PUMP 119.95 89.50
6-FOOT REFRIGERATOR. 
A REALLY GOOD ONE 219.95 175.00
8F(H)T ELECTRIC REFRIG 
ERATOR With Super-Freezer 249.50 198.50
I SED 10-FT. ELECTRIC RE 
ERIGERATOR 129.50 85.00
ELECTRIC DISH W ASHER. 
A I.ITTLE I).\NDY 89.50 40.00
ELE( TRIC H ATER COOLER 
AT A BIG SAVING 129.50 85.00

AND

DINETTE SETS 
WAS

89.50
79.50
98.50
79.50 

219.50

•VPIEt E RED PI.ASnC 
CHROME
5-PIECE VEL1T)W PLASTIC 
A.M) CHROME 
5-PIECE GREEN PLASTIC 
AND CHROME 
5PIECE PORCELAIN. WITH 
RED PLASTIC CHAIRS 
S PIECE LIMED OAK DINING 
ROOM SITTE. A BEAUTA'

SALE
70.00
65.00 
69.50
55.00 

165.50

HOME FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 199 EAST SIDE OF SQUARE, EASTLAND O. B. SHERO, OWNER
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County's Fourteenth 
H. D. Club Formed

Kastland County’s 14th home 
demonstration club was organized | 
Friday of last week in the home 
of Mrs .1 B Hagan of Pleasant' 
Hill, and will be known as the | 
Pleasant Hill club

Organization work was by Mrs 
Joe Sparks, county home demon 
stration agent. It was the third 
club she had organized in the 
cou: t\

Off cers elected by the new club 
are Mr- Marshall Berry, president; 
Mrs Leonel Hale, vice-president; 
Mrs Hagan, secretary; Mrs C J 
Biles, reporter, and Mrs F.rnest 
Reich, council delegate.

Other charter members are 
Mesdames Robert Hagaman, H Q 
Hines, Ira Hooker, G C Mangum, 
R I. Tucker, and Frank Wood 

The next meeting of the club 
will be held Wednesdav, March 
21 in the home of Mrs. Mangum. I 
and hope was expressed that manv 
more women of the community 
would attend

a3Lixnr -n riTg-a

22 Young Men 
Called To Service 
From Tvro Counties

I A total of twenty-two listed sel
ectees were inducted into the arm- 

I ed forces on Februao’ 23, and sent 
. to Fort Sill. Oklahoma. By error 
the number was reported at 75 

I last week. The rest of the 75 boys 
I listed included 26 selectees order
ed to report for induction on 
March7, and 27 boys who were 18 
years of age in January, and regis
tered for selective service with the 

I local board at Eastland.

Green Services Held 
In Michigan Town

CIVIL DEFENSE

Funeral services for B. Howard | 
Green, 41. manager of the East- 
land A. & P. Grocery store for 
a little over two years, were held 
Monday in Armeda, Mich., his  ̂
former home.

A-Bomb Not Only Home Don,
We Must BeonGuordAgaind

! I
By Walter A. Shcad

Mr. Green died Friday morning 
at his home In Eastland of asthma,  ̂
from which he had suffered for 
.several years. I

He had seemed to be improving 
until a severe setback hours be- j 
fore his death.

Survivors include hits widow, I 
two sons. Ben and Otis, and a | 
daughter, Yvonne, all of E ast-, 
land, and brothers and sisters in 
Michigan. |

(This is tht ih irJ in •  sfrits of fis t  triiclis 0" Ihe CitUOgi 1
W IT H  AN ENEMY which places no value 1
”  lives of individuals, which has no moral s e n M -'1 
them, an atomic bomb is not the only peril faced by

Selectees inducted into the Arm-1  ̂  ̂ u  i •
ed Forces included: From East-1 Dowtain RitCS Hcid 
land. Harold Dwain Lusk, John ■
Dominick Samuels. Charles Frank-, t O S t l a n u  j a t U r d O y

•jT •- 1 -

in Mackey, and Jack Edward Tac- ^  |
kett; from Ranger^ James Ramin- nowntain, 71. member of a pioneer | 
ez Martinez Billy McKeever Wlie p^iday!
Douglas Dial, J r and ^ m u e  Mar-  ̂ hospital, were held
tin Seay; from Ci^o. Roy Wayne Hamner Funeral |
Speegle, James Farms>\*orth. and

"'s ^rom . . .
R . \ T I O N K n  M \ T I ' I t  . . . W l i o n  t h e  C o h i m h i * .  P a . ,  p u n > r in g  s t a 
t i o n  w i i  k m  . ;icti 01.,  L y  i c e  w e '  t h e  c i t y  in
m i l k  c a n s  a n J  d o l e d  o a t  !iy B u y  s c o u t s  in  g a l i o n  j u g s .

Curtis Shelton, Jr.,; Claud Milton Chapel with Rev. J. M. Bailey |
officiating. Burial was in the East-

Vallpx*
Bv MRS. CLIFTON BECK

f e ~ i: in i«_u j 'int. ai n e»._

Mrs. Hassell Again 
To Lead W.S.C.S.

Ridens, William Bedford Eaves, ,3^^ Cemetery', 
and Bert Ray Kent, all of Gor-, pott-ntain, a retired ranch-

I er. had lived in Eastland since he j tlon of water sources.

people in an all-out war with Russia.
Biological warfare against peo

ple and against animals is one of 
these perils. This sort of warfare 
which can spread a wide variety of 
disease including a number of 
viruses, rickettisac. bacteria, fungi, 
protozoa and soluble toxins, may 
be waged from within by sabotage, 
or from without by enemy planes 
and can be disseminated through 
a variety of media, chief of which 
are food, air and water. These in
fectious diseases taken in by 
humans through inhalation, ab
sorption through the skin or by 
food, could be di.sseminated by 
aerial bombs and other munitions, 
by release of infective aerosols 
from planes or from ground de
vices, taking advantage of favor
able winds, or by release in venti
lating syitems of large auditoriums. 
Particularly effective is contamina-

which present crop vari.ri.r 
may be Introd"'^' 

peace time, and herbi^,f1 
cals might be dissemin^!^ 
over these vast '
hostile plane,

Probably one of ft. 
sidious and dangerous rrem 
chemical warfare i, fte;:;;] 
tion of so-called nerve r-, 
veloped in Germany durl", s. 
War II, These nerve ,mnr<» t/xviA * ■’'•4more toxic than any pr,.,.J

Mrs Herman Hassell was re
elected president of the W.S.C.S. 
of the First Methodist Ohurch

There is a lot of plowing and ^ 3 „ j3  o,j,er' officers elected 
planting going on around Mor-___If 11 . ..u:, Ina Been, vice-pres-
ton Valley. Grass is greening and Frank Castleberrv', pro-
quite a few shrubs and flowers secretary; Mrs. J. L. Cot
showing g r^ n  leaves Some fruit ,ingham. recording secretary; Mrs

‘’" " ‘'  Cecil Collings, treasurer, and Mrs 
L. C. Brown, reporter.that's bad

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Harrison 
of Monday visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Harrion last Sunday. Bobby 
Gene was home from Tech

Mrs. John NTx. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Robinson were in Fort 
Worth last week where they visit
ed with Mrs N'ix’s sister, Mrs.

■Mton Dwain Jackson of Carbon; was a child. His father was a pio-  ̂
Jack Harold Taylor, Jack W ash-|neer doctor here, 
burn. Mike Olivares, Jr., and Geo- j Survivors include a daughter, 
rge Wesley Spurgen of Brecken- Mrs. Florence Safley of Lincoln.! 

Mrs. John Turner will accom- ridge; From Rising Star, Elmer | 111., and a son. Roland Downtain j

Mrs. Turner To Give 
Civic League Talk

Mrs. Brown made a talk on 
“Indian Health."

TTie members agreed to devote 
the time usually used for circle 
meetings the fourth Monday of 
each month as visitation periods 
until the end of the conference 
year in June Visitation davs will

Hickman Baird and Mr. Baird o f ' be March 26. April 23 and Mav 28. 
Oxford. Mississippi, and other re-  ̂ Other members present were

1 Mesdames R D. McCrarv, J A.
Ralph Wheat reported at Fort Dovlc, Earl Bender. J. M Bailev

Sill, Oklahoma last Monday. He I b . 0  Harrell, Cecil Collings. Ora
spent last week with his p aren ts .'b . Jones, R C. Ferguson. T. L. 
He has been the County Agent Fagg, W P. Leslie and W H

pany a talk on "Old Homes and Allen Wilson, and James Royce 
Gardens of the East” with colored Jackson; and Reuben Lee Pittman 
slides at a meeting of the East- of Pioneer.
land Civic League and Garden The following listed selectees 
Club at 3 p. m. Wednesday in the were ordered to report for indue- 
Woman’s Club. tion on Mlarch 7; Mack McCree

Mrs, T. E. Richardson will talk Young. Billy Greer Jackson, Ray
on "Campaign for Civic Beauty." mond Roy Ponce, James Charles 
She is chairman of the league’s Thurman, Jr., Troy Alton Green- 
beautification committee. 1 If®, Bobby Joe Clark, Charles Jack

A forum discussion will be held P " " " ' and Louis Davila Madrid of 
on “Exchange of Hobbies and Breckenndge; Jj'om  R«ing Star, 
jjjpgg •• Jerry Wayne Walker, Roy Dean

. ' . , . . New, Dwight L. Loyd, Clyde Tho-A table arrangement will be ^3^ 5^3^^
done by Mrs. D, L. Houle. ^3^^^^ Le^

Hostesses for the meeting will «or, RusseU Doyce Johnson. Dwi-

at Wheeler.
Other visitors in the Wheat 

home were: Mr and Mrs. T L. 
Wheat. J r . of El Campo; Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Fulfur and .\nita of 
Dallas. Miss Roberta Leonard of 
Wheeler, and Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las .-Vrmstrnog of Carlsbad. N. M

Laverne Thompson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Curt Thompson, was 
painfully injured last week when 
t.iL uua kicked la  the head bj a 
horse. .-Vbout fourteen stitches 
were taken She is up and about 
now

Mr and Mrs Henry Smith. Miss 
Gaither, and .Mrs Bud Riley all 
of Throckmorton visited Mr. and 
day.
Mrs. Charles Brockman last Sun-

The Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. D D 
Franklin last Tuesday. Mrs Joe 
Sparks gave a demonstration on 
plackets and hems and the differ
ent stitches used on each.

Those present were Mrs. Charles 
Brockman, Mrs R E. Beck. Mrs 
J W Harrison. Mrs Josie K. Nix. 
Mrs. Joe Sparks and the hostess.

J. C. Tankersley is having quite 
about with the flu and its after
effects. We have had a siege of 
flu and colds

Weekend visitors in the L. J. 
Baggett home were Mr and Mrs. 
Dow Baggett and children of Ham 
lin and Mrs Thorpe of Olden.

Mrs. Jeff Laughlin visited Mr 
and Mrs Selton Smith and child
ren in Dallas the first part of last 
week, then she and Shelda Smith 
went to Houston and visited Mrs 
Hazel Melton and family

Mullings.

J l ’NIOR HIGH CITIZENS 
OF MONTH NAMED

Eastland Junior High School 
“Citizens of the Month" named by 
Mrs. Joe Stephen's spelling classes 
were:

6a. Bettv Nell Jones. 6b, Jim
mie Martin, 7a. Helen Taylor, 7b, 
.Trrp' .Vrther. 8a, Linda Brockman 
of Morton Valiev, and 8b. Joel 
Tankersley of Morton Valiev.

MRS. TICKER HOME 
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

Mrs. E T. Tucker of 611 South 
Walnut returned home la'* week 
from the Gorman hospital, where 
she had been for three weeks after 
suffering a heart attack. She con
tracted flu after her return, and 
was quite ill this week. Mr. Tuck
er and their son Freddie have had 
flu also, but are out again.

I’rban C. Samford recently visit
ed his sister. Miss Vallie V. Sam
ford. while en route from San 
Francisco to Kentucky He is em
ployed by the L. 4  L Motor Co. 
of Cisco.

Mrs. Jack Cole of Ranger visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, B 
Griffen, Wednesdav.

be Mrs. Milburn Long, Mrs. W. H. 
Cooper, Mrs. Victor Cornelius and 
Mrs. Frank Day.

Johnny McMahon 
Honored On Birthday

ght Shelton Dunn, and Balford 
Bluhm.

From Ranger. Oscar Gilbert 
Lanier, Jr., Robert Alonzo White- 
head; John Gonzales Morales; Wil
lard Jackie Burns, and James Mur
ray Kinser of Gorman; Thomas El
bert of Nimrod; Harold D. Snod
grass, Melvin Ray Maynard of Car- 

I bon; George Lawerence Deaton of
Johnny McMahon was honored 

on his birthday Tuesday with a 
party given bv his mother, Mrs. I
H H. Russell. ‘ 1" ,  „ - ,0I The following boys were 18

Gifts were presented and games | years of age in January of this 
were played, after which choco-.ypgj. registered for selective 
late cake and frosted punch were service with the local board at 
^ rved  to Mildred Day, Michael | Eastland: From Eastland, Harry
Carothei-s, Joe David Carothers, | ---------------------------------------------
Juanita Chapman, Helen Taylor. [
Linda Linkenhogcr, Martin Da>,

of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins have 
returned from Plano, where they 
attended the funeral of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinberg of 
Midland spent the week end with 
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Townsend. Mrs. 
Kinberg is the sister of Dr. Town- 
end.

R. Jordan. Calvin C. Maxwell, Tom 
F. Grissom. Jimmy M. Thomp
son, and Eklwin L. Aaron; Gwen 
E. Gardner, Jack B. Coffey, Cecil 
D. Bostic, Melvin Fox, Ben Lind
sey Jr. of Rising Star; Franklin 
D. Gibson of Pioneer; Thomas P. 
Edwards of Olden.

From Breckenridge, Robert L.

In addition to humans, biological 
warfare against animals can be 
effective since meat, dairy and 
poultry products are an important 
source of diet for both military and 
civilian personnel. Production of 
wool and leather, might be cur
tailed and important biologicals and 
pharmaceuticals such as adrenalin. 
Uver extract and Insulin, entirely 
dependent upon animal glands and 
organs, could be cut off.

Such animal diseases as foot-and- 
mouth disease, rinderpest, fowl 
pest and foreign types of New
castle disease appear to have great
er poisibilities for damage in this 
country.

Then there is biological warfare 
against crops in the spread of in
sect pests and plant diseases which 
constitute a threat to our food sup
ply. It would be comparatively easy 
for low flying planes to spread such

known war gases and are 
color.ess and odorless p-J 
liquids which yield toxic 
when they evaporate and a., 
down near the ground. Thesei 
cut off breathing and blood 
lation. Action is prompt and 
and inhalation for a (ew 
may cause death. Exposure „ 
traces of the vapor causesbrô  
restriction with difficulty In bi 
ing, coughing and a wale 
charge of the nose. A slightly 
er exposure induces painful' 
striction of eye muscles, ti 
pain back of the eye-balls 
doses cause rapid and 
broncho-spasms, preventing 
inhalation and exhalation. Thi 
tim becomes confused and 
otic, may have nausea ind 
iting and falls unconscioui. 
blood pressure falls, beirt 
slowed and may or may n 
again.

The U. S. public heillh si 
has worked out treiftienli ft 
these inhumin formi of mi 
warfare in the biologicalind 
ical field The point it In |ei 
how to combat it; whsttreal 
to give in emerienciet ind 
long pull for recovery; to ] 
stocks of the right kinl of 
cines, particularly aL'spl;j-.ejcrop and animal diseases across the 

vast itretches of the country’s great | Tridior.e. plenty of gas siiilisj 
plaint where wheat, oats and the ; tectlve clothing, ho» to
meat animals are raised and where

McCathren, Vernon E. F a rris ,' population is comparatively mea-
Thomas J. Duvall, Marvin L. Petty 
and Floyd K. Standifer. From Gor
man, Jackie W. Adams. From Ok
ra, Ronald K. Hicks. From Cisco, 
Pierre L. Kendrick, Lynn Echols, 
Roy J. Langford and Wendell R. 
Taylor. From Carbon, Norman J. 
Bethany. From Ranger, Harvey L. 
Williams, Donald W. Rodgers and 
Charles N. Raney.

ger. The department of agriculture 
knows about many of these foreign 
pests such as Japanese beetle, Eu
ropean corn borer. Mediterranean 
fruit Oy. citrus canker and other 
giests, and our most successful 
method of keeping down losses is 
development of strains resistant to 
specific diseases, which takes time. 
But it is likely that new organisms

contamination, ho'p:‘>":!‘' 
a dozen other neceisitln in 
such an attack.

Doctors and veteriniriini 
take special coursei ii ho* to 
bat the effects and thu prole: 
manpower must como train 
vate ranks therefore full co-: 
tion of the various stite, cou: 
local medical and rtitled 
sional groups Is essen'uil. Be 
to volunteer.

Oil

Nancy Lou Owen, Tommy Cooper, 
Gayland Poe. Allan Neal Pritch 
ard. Sidney Lou Seale, Kathry'n 
-Scott, Pat Vermillion, Jimmie Dale 
Waller, and Johnny McMahon

Mrs. Nevada S. Weems of Olden 
was the dinner guest Sunday of 
her son, D. A. Weems, and family 
in Ranger.

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

’ enfecost & Johnson |
Real Estate

J. T. Cooper, who has been ill 
with the flu, is up and about this 
week.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

Sealed proposals for construct- 
Mrs George Finley is a new ing 4 816 miies of Flex. Base & 

grandmother Mr and Mrs Billy Two-Crs. Surf. Treat, from 4.1 mi. 
Joe Gray of Odessa have a new S. of US 80 to 0 5 mi. N Palo 
boy who was bom Feb 25 Mrs Pinto Co. L on Highway SH 16, 
Watson of Eastland is the m ater-. covered by C 7-7-6 4 C 288-3-2, in 
nal grandmother ! Palo Pinto 4 Eastland Counties.

Mrs J F Trott returned hom e! will be received at the Highway 
Monday after a wonderful visit Department, Autin, until 9:00 A. 
with her sister in Odessa. ! M., March 20, 1951, and then pub

I licly opened and read.
Mr and Mrs Pat Murphy have; This is a “Public Works” Pro 

heard from their son, Capt. H. B i ject, as defined in House Bill No

S h u l t z

Max
P r e s e n t s

Poo l e

Office Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

EiSTiMD County
Your Eastland Olfice Supply Store!

Murphy, stationed in Japan, and 54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
his wife that they arc hopeful of State of Texas and House Bill No. | 
being rotated home soon. ,115 of the 44th Legislature of the

-State of Texas, and as such is

FOR I. - riM.XTES ON YOU!

ROOFING NEEDS
(A l l .

NOBLESQUIERS
EA I \M ) ROOriNG CO., 

l.WNLIt
AT , \ \ \  1,1 IIKEK V\P.O

.'ubject to the provisions of said 
House Bill.s. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts Young Max, son of Mr.

In accordance with M .  L . P o o ' s ,
of aid House Bills, the State High- j u  • i_ a - '
way t^ommission has ascertained !o o k 6 C l D f i g h f  C n d
and set forth in the proposal the r - n c d  c h e - > r  w h -^ ’T t h 'S  wage rates, for each craft or type 'jO C Q  crifcf_r w n „ .1  i n  b
of workman or mechanic needed O 'C tU T P  W QS t o k p n  d o - ‘
to execute the work on the above

j The Assurance Of_  . . tractor shall pay not less than• PrO.eCtlOn Means I those wage rates as shown in the

named project, now prevailing in 
the locality in which the work er W OS i n  Alosko O n  O n  
is to be performed, and the Con-

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER T A B L E S  

STAMP PADS 
LISTO PENCILS 

ESTERBROOK PENS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

oil company job.
I Peace of Mind
1 Get a ILimn* r 

Burial Association 
p.iliev Today!

Hamner Buniai 
Assoc iatien

i proposal for each craft or type of 
j laborer, workman or mechanic em

ployed on this project.I Legal holiday work shall be paid 
I for at the regular governing rates. 
I Plans and specifications avail- 
'  able at the office of E M Pritch

ard, Resident Engineer, Eastland, 
Texas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment. Austin. Usual rights re
served.

YOUR BABY TOO 
W ILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
Hundreds Of Other Items

OVER THE CORNER DRUG
Come See!

Kcri'
ICoT

Ins

liri
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cyppiY POSITION OF U. S.
iight' to ta m per  w ith  ta x

lolANCE, THOMPSON ASSERTS
_  Lf Gen. Er- rels per day. These, he said, will 
n of the Texas j cost about $300 million—the same 

declared ' amount the Treasury Department 
' h that this country’s  ̂hopes to gain by slashing the de- 

’** "too tight” I pletion allowance and sapping the
industry’s ability to search for not 
just 30,000 barrel per day, but 
the million barrels per day need
ed for national security.

General Thompson said the oil 
industry would have to drill more 
than twice the 44,000 welts sched- 
uled for 1951 to obtain a million 

official, mane ni» barrels per day additional reserve
, the House Ways and , „keH can nil

Ic -̂nittee, which is con- 
l  a Treasury Department 
L  reduce by 45 ^ r  cent 
'l - 's  depletion allowance.
^provision which enables 
flo regain some of the cap-
*“when their wells turii 
, dry holes. The General 
.lead-off witness as the 
in’ presented its case to

suffer, and we are not now in any |
[supply situation in the ‘ '

^ 5  is much tighter now 
lf« s year ago, General _ _.
* said in declaring that the incentive to hunt for oil i n i__
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position IS
tampering with the 

Is nwessary for the dls- 
P  additional supplies of 

,dfd oil.
j Thompson, who appear- 
ciliien-soldler and con- 

made his state-
capacity. How, he asked, can oil 
men even begin to think about 
anything like this when their de
pletion allowance is threatened, 
and steel is in short supply?

General Thompson told the 
Ways and Means Committee: 

‘‘Certainly it is fair to assume 
that if the depletion allowance is 
tampered with, our oil supply will 
suffer, and we are not now in any 
position to see our oil supply di
minished. We cannot afford to let 
anything happen that would lessen

TR.4PPED . . . John Ryan, Los Angeles light and power worker, sticks head out of manhole after 
he was trapped by auto driven by H. R. Marvin (leaning against auto). Marvin was puliing out of alley 
when car's wheel pushed aside safety screen and dropped into manhole.

I Pigs Are Popular 
As A-H Project

Eastland County 4-H Club boy- 
in the county’s 13 clubs have 11.5 
pigs as club projects,or nearly one 
to every three of the 393 4-H Club 
members. Assistant County Agent 
C. V Whitaker said this week 

Since many of the swine owned 
by the boys are gilts due to farrow 
in the next two months, the num
ber of animals soon may climb 
above 500. Whitaker guessed 

Next most popular stock project 
amon gthe boys of the county is 
beef cattle, with 74 owned by boys 
entering them as projects. Dairy 
cattle number 60.

However, like the hogs, many 
of the dairy animals are expected 
to have offspring soon, and their 
number will Increase 

Whitaker said there are 2071 
chickens owned by the boys as 
club projects, and 92 rabbits, seven 
sheep and six goats.

Of crop projects, he reported 
the boys plan or have planted 23 
acre of peanuts, 48 gardens of at 
least one-tenth acre each, five 
acres of cotton, four and a half

Page 5
Easthoms Poy Visit 
In Layton Home

Dr Fred f’ F.a.stham. former 
pastor of the First Bapti.st Churt* 
in F^astland. and Mrs Easthaia 
were guests last week end of Mr. 
and Mrs E E l.ayton They were 
en route to Abilene, where Dr. 
Eastham was to be guest speaker 
during Religious Focus Week, u  
annual affair at Hardin-Simmon* 
University

Dr EUistham, piastor here m 
1935 and 1936, now is pastor e l 
the First Baptist Church in Spnnt- 
field. Mo.

Pfe Erie Lee Tucker spent tb r  
week end in Eastland with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. E T. Tuefc- 
er. He has been stationed at Cha*- 
ute Air Force Base, 111 . but was 
on his way to station at Perri» 
Field at Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. King re
turned Sunday from a two-week* 
vacation trip to Mexico.

acres of oats, 10 acres of feed
stuff of various kinds, a straw
berry patch, and to date, one enhry 
in the Texas Hybrid Com C««- 
test.

wen depletion allow- 
I “keystone” in the oil

the United States.
It might be possible, if we 

,^uction battle to fin d ' get into a general war, that our 
\ more oil to meet the j tankers, unescorted, m i^ t  be sunk 

demands of the I and we would be denied the oil 
people and the nation’s jj,at we so badly need to keep our 
iKces I country going and at the same

ious is the domestic time fight a defensive war.. It is 
Sire, the General said, ] well to mention too the fact that 

which range around many of our planes of tomorrow 
larrels per day and will be je t propelled, and it is a 
subject to enemy sub-' well-known fact that jets consume 

vastly greater amounts of petrol
eum products per hour than do 
internal combustion engines.

“We are bringing out of moth 
balls two vessels per day for our 
Navy. Tanks are being ordered by 
the thousands. Our Army j s  prop
erly being rebuilt. I say to you 
gentlemen that I do not believe 
that we should tamper in any way 
with the depletion ,allowance, 
which has been so successful in 

Wars and take care of I furnishing the incentive to hunt 
avilian requirements at I for new oil.”

I He expressed hope that the 
:iu conservation official committee would continue the
ismmittee to consider present depletion allowance un-

i; of a hard-working in-1 itouched “so that we may build 
:h has been advised on i up a reserve of petroleum that 
b\-the Interior Depart-j will help us avoid World War 
ii must build up an ad-1 III.” General Thompson stated 

succinctly:
“It is not too much to say that 

petroleum protects freedom. Our
tanks, our ships, our planes and 
.trucks all require petroleum. If

 ̂we are to remain free, we must 
C Thomp.son also pointed remain strong. Petoleum propels 
reports which told of the machines of defense, and it 

fcpartment proposals t o . protects freedom. Make sure that 
coal hydrogenation | our industry is able to keep us 

lotiUin about 30.000 bar- all well supplied.” adv.

'I m n m r
reruioLttmnx •

m event of war, 
[difference right now be- 
iquate supplies and gas-

that “our men are 
|u  Korea, and our nation- 

■ is i peril,” and declar- 
jitically that every pos- 
stive should be offered 
idastr)' to find more oil, 
. weaken the tax struc- 
bas enabled it to fuel

'lion barrels per day 
«city, and on the other 
Treasury Department 

jto pull out some of the 
(props vitally necessary 
p'lon and discoverv. i

“nds and Men' . . .
1*15 lividly introducfd to this community by its author. 
I .p W Walker, at the Father-Son banquet Tuesday even- 
J- enging men to be as good as hounds, the speaker glori- 

o»lj hound as a living example of such traits of char 
idelity. unselfishness, work, love of home and loyalt\ 

r-while Institutions which to the hound is the chase. If 
Ilia affair, and the life of the minister before men and 

*e know him here added additional stature to the

stland c o u n t y  a b s t r a c t  CO.
(Earl Bender, Manager) 
(Abstracting since 1923) T e x a s ,

rsMB Mrs. r . K. Mssdy. MeKecs- 
part, Tm.t I runembsr when the 

milk man cama around tax a little 
old wagon, drawn with a horta. We 
klda would go out with a pltchar or 
Uttlo buckat and ha measurad out 
anr quart of milk. Ha always gavt 
ua a Uttla aztra. And it wasn't pas- 
taurlzed, homogenized or vitamin 
D’ed. just good old plain cow’s
m U k

Prom Mrs. T. A. Bead, Uklah, 
Calif.; I remember when my nice 

young man came on Sunday after
noon with his frashly washed buggy 
and high spirited horse and took 
ma tor a ride. It was tha custom 
lor averybody to go to church In 
tha evening. When service was 
over, the young men would file out 
and line up on each side of the 
steps. As the young ladies came 
out, each young man would ad
vance to his lady fair and say, 
"May I see you home?” How very 
formal we were In those days!

From A. R. Reid, Union Spring, 
Ala.; I remember, as a small boy 

In the pioneer town pi Alva. Okla., 
a man peddled water from bouse 
to house.
From Mrs. Josle Butera, Pittston,

I Pa.: I remember when our neigh- 
I bor used the first washing machine 

out. It was operated by arm power.
 ̂ Every time she had to wash clothes, 
she'd sit next to the washer 

I and constantly turn the wheel by 
j hand.
' From Mary D. Garbaiinl. Cortland,
I S . T.: I remember when black

smiths did a flourishing business.
< We bad three in our little town. On 

stormy days (for that was when 
: the farmers came to town), you 
I could hear tha clang of the ham

mer* until late in the evening.
From Mr*. Mary Stewart, Chicage:

I remember when Lincoln’* body 
went through Chicago on It* way 
to Springfield crowds gathered In 
the railroad atatlon and knalt topv«y-

Peanut Acre Hike 
Facing Trouble

House-passed legislation in 
Washington to permit larger pea
nut plantings this spring was in 
for major trouble in the Senate, 
according to informed sources in 
Eastland County.

The carryover of edible peanuts 
as of Jan. 1 was the greatest since 
just after the big 1947 crop, and 
this factor was expected to be 
used as a club in the Senate de
bate.

The House bill would permit 
an increase of 62,000 acres in 
edible peanuts and 83,000 acres 
in oil peanuts.

Eastland County farmers this 
spring are permitted under mar
keting quotas to plant approx 
imately 78 percent as many acres 
of support price peanuts as they 
did a year ago, and all the oil 
crop peanuts they want to up to 
their 1947 acreage. The oil crop 
peanuts sell on the open market 
and are not in the price support 
program.

BEATTYS VISIT 
IN JOHNSON HOME

Mrs. John Beatty of Fort Worth, 
the former Dorothy Lou Johnson, 
and her husband and son, (Tarl 
John, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson.

Mrs. Beatty is recuperating after 
an appendectomy recently in a 
Fort Worth hospital.

V.

1. Opaque iodiratea that the passafe of which one of the 
foDowIng la blocked? (a) Sound, (b) Heat, (e) Light, (d) Eioo- 
trlclty.

i. A gherkin I* moat likely to be covered with (a) honey, (bl 
vinegar, (e) aymp, (d) milk.

S. Florida ia dlaturbed most often bv which of the following; 
(») earthquake, (b) hurricane, (c) cyclone, (d) typhoon?

4. Latex Is the raw material from which we obtain In) 
rabber, (b) nylon, (c) steel, (dl paint.

5. “Envisage” means (a) to dissect, (b) to elevate, (e) to 
visualise, (dl to distort.

'•■Iivstia (»>—■*irspnu (»'—■»-•■siljjaH (qi—I •(•IS*!*) JVjjui.q (qi—-J 
tq*ri (»)— I tvaMSN'v

i i r v  .... .Uk «, y '  -.

r.ARNIV.AL . . . Brazilian Presi
dent Vargas presents prize for 
most beautiful cost'.ime at car
nival ball to Anna Bentes.

(Mail your memories to The Old 
Timers, Box 340, Frankfort, Ky.)

For Results, Use Record Classifieds

Dot’S And Dashes 
To Appear In Cisco

Eastland’s sprj'cst and perhaps 
youngest square dance team, the 
Dots and Dashes, will appear in 
Cisco Friday night in a square 
dance event that will raise funds 
for the Cisco High School Band 
The program will be in the Cisco 
gym.

David Byers is caller for the 
team of Eastland youngsters. Oth
er members are Gayle Kilgore, 
Tommy Cooper, Barbara Ann Dal
ton, David Carothers, Barbara 
Hightower, Gayland Poe, Jr., and 
Goldia Beth Skiles.

.1

a**-

Mrs. M. B. Griffen and daughter, 
11a Gene, have returned from 
Sherman after a four-weeks stay 
during which Mr. Griffen con
tinued his work in civil, service 
with the government at Perrin Air 
Force Base despite a broken leg. 
He returned to Sherman Wednes
day night.

FROZEN ASSETS . . . Sand* 
Leino, West Allis, Wise., howls 
her indignation after finding her 
milk supply in this state of In
flation when Wisconsin experi
enced some elght-degrees-below- 
tero weather. Just when yon hsve 
things figured out, something Uke 
this happens.

G I V E  US  Y O U R
Easter Cleaning 

Now!
You'll Avoid the Usual Last-Minute

Rush!
M O T H E R  S A Y S :

"W e'll be ready, all be
cause of that wonderful 
Spot-free Sanitone Dry 
Cleaning."

Phone 132 For Free Pick-up 
And Delivery

MODERN DRY
CLEANERS

DOWN PAYMENT 25% - EASY TERMS - 15 MONTHS TO PAY
PY MODEL A SHOWPIECE
p  Gas Range $ 1 8 9 ’ !

up
'̂ •ghouse Frost-Free 9-cubic ft.

piMTOt
P S O R IE R  95 ;
J^UTOMATIC SPIN RINSE f 

P ’’0 U  A-M COMBINATION
Fiol’lionographSl

war
;̂'yestin g h o u se  Electric
'̂*̂9 Mechine
IkT&s® Aufomotlc Wosher
•ndromat

NEW IRONRITE
Automatic Ironer $ 2 4 2 ^ “
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC
[lectric Range $ 2 5 9 $ $
AMERICAN
KITCHEN 66
CABINETS & SINKS COMPLETE
'« 'nwmii.B M w tarw w B — r « ii I III—  I H I iiau
ONE MfNUTE -  WITH PUMP
Clothes Washer $ 1 2 9 ’ .5
Cast Iron Universal Recess
BATHTUBS S l t H S f

HOTPOINT “  8 cubic foot only

REFRIGERATORS $ 2 4 9 ^ ^
HOTPOINT —  FLUID DRIVE
Automatic Washer $ 3 2 9 ^ ^
HOTPOINT —  8 cubic foot
HOME FREEZERS $ 3 4 9 9 5
WESTI NGHOUsT^!^Tc^lb^^
HOME FREEZER $ 2 3 9 ? - ^  
HOOVER CLEANERS S Q Q 95
UPRIGHT DELUXE MODELS

PULLMAN’S

COMMUNITY —  Morning Star
SILVERPLATE $7450
WASHDOWN COMPACT
B O W L  $ 3 2 5 0
And Tank Complete With Trim 

REPUBLIC — 20-Gal. — Automatic
Gas Water Heaters $75“ 
(>0WERM0WiRS$ 13500
21-inch — Briggs-Stratton Engine

Moblaire FAN
AIR JET PRINCIPLE $79«
Carrier -  30 cu. ft. -  A Reol Buy
HOME FREEZER $ 6 2 ^ ^
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News From. . .  OLDEN
R> SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

The Donkey Ball Game was en
joyed by a large crowd last Tues
day night in the Olden gym.

Mrs. Bill Edwards had as her 
guest over the week end, Mr. and 
Mrs John MeCune. Mr and Mrs. 
Roy McCune of Dublin. Mrs Artie 
Long and Miss Thelma McCune of 
Fort Worth

Doug Armstrong and wife of 
New Mexico are spending a week 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs O. T Hunt.

Mr and Mrs Dick Yielding and 
daughter, spent the wek end in 
Electr,. in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P Crawford They enjoyed 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Crawford and .son while there.

Mr and .Mrs T. L. Fox and girls 
of Ranger visited his mother Mrs 
Nettie Fox Sunday afternoon Mrs 
Fox has been very sick with the 
flu.

Joe Bascum Norten was married 
last week in Odessa. Joe is the

son of Mr. and Mrs E. Norton 
of Olden |

Robert Scott of McCamey,, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C -M Scott here last week. i

c e M \ ^ u i p a r e n t h o o d

. Donkey-basketball game. The high | 
school boys in full costume, played 

I the Cisco Junior College boys. 
There was so much confusion I’m 
ro t sure who won, but I think Cis
co did.

fi;idQy Morch?
and will on the 3rd day of'Plaintiff, toeeth 

April, A.D 1951, between the sun and sal**^.)^'*'*>11
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and /PPlied to*̂ ,**'*

thereof.

•Y

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS
Atiociale Editor, Porontt* Mogozino

four o’clock p. m. at the Court 
House door of said County, pro- 

At the half of the game the boys j ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
and girls basketball jackets w ere , bidder, all the right, title and in-1 By Tom 
presented. Coech Hilliard present-. terest of Dixieland Petroleum 
ed the girls with solid black with Corporation in and to the follow- \ 
gold trim jackets. ing described property, levied up-!

Coach weaver presented bright on. to-wit: i

'̂ »̂ "»ndCou„,v: 
Deputy ■

gold jackets trimmed in black sa- j  A certain oil, gas and mining'

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Front End 
Alignment 
Specialists

PHONE 44 E VSTl.AND

Mr and Mrs S M Holt visited | 
their son Kenneth at Lackland 
■Air Base last week '

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Sims visit
ed in the O. T Hunt Home Sunday 
afternoon.

Tommy Matlock left Monday- 
morning for Sacramrnto, Cabf. 
where ho is stationed.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Thompson 
end son of Iredale visited her folk 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Head and 
children of Hillsborough visited 
her sister. Rev and Mrs. Clif
ford Nelson Sunday and Monday,

Mrs. Earnest Holloway, daugh
ter of Mrs C. J Renfro is visiting 
here.

Mrs. .Addie Bowers who has 
been spending the winter with her 
children in Fort Worth, has re
turned home.

Mrs. Oliver Canet is confined to 
her bed with the flu.

Mr Pat Crawford of Elec- 
tra  is in bed with the flu and 
grandma Ford, also of Electra is 
very low. She has been sick for 
several months

j J. W McKelvain and Jo Ann 
j Turpin visited in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs Joe McKelvain Saturday 

; night and watched the television 
I show which they enjoyed very 
; much.
I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ferguson visi-

L I S T E N  TO 
S TAT I ON KS T B

NOW SERVING EASTLAND 
COUNTY

WITH FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

1430 ON YOUR DIAL

ONE OF THE BEST FRIEND 
SHIPS young parents can have 

If with an older woman who will 
act a t baby fitter. Many of these 
women have raised their own 
families, but have never before 
gone out to help In another’s 
home. So It takes tact and a will
ingness to be friends to make the 
relationship the rewarding one it 
can be.

Not only do yoa have more 
confidence In someone yon 
come to know well, but your 
child benefits by this older 
woman Company” which was 
once supplied by grandmothers 
and the many aunts who used 
to make up a big family.
Of course, the arrangement 

must be on a business basis, too. 
There is an accepted rate of pay
ment for baby sitting In your towm 
and you ahould make your helper 
feel that she is earning what you 
pay her in a semi-professional, 
not a servant, capacity. If you 
have arranged for her to stay with 
your child, as a sort of guest in 
your absence, don't ask her to do 
housework. If, on the other hand, 
the person you hire is a house- 
worker and willing to do dishes or 
a little Ironing, she should be paij 
extra for her double Job.

Even if everything goes well and 
the children sleep through the 
evening, baby sitting can be a 
wearying Job. Why not suggest 
that your helper make herself a 
cup of tea or coffee, and leave 
cake or fruit as a snack. If you 
have television, show her how to 
work It—don’t leave her at the 
mercy of a lot of strange knobs 
and gadgets.

In return for your considerate 
treatment of her, you have a right

to expect on her part the most 
conscientious attitude toward her 
responsibility for your children's 
safety and comfort. To begin with, 
she should be fond of children and 
able to amuse and reassure them 
if they waken in the night while 
their parents are gone. That can 
be a most unhappy experience for 
a child if the substitute isn't warm 
and understanding Better, though, 
for her to be gay and casual rather 
than too solicitous. A hovering 
nurse can put the idea in chil
dren’s heads that there is some
thing from which she is having to 
defend them.

Of course, the sitter should be 
thoroughly briefed on the habits 
of each chUd. If Billy wakens, 
usually a drink of water and a few 
pats are enough to put him back 
to sleep. But Cathy is apt to make 
a night of It unless you produce 
her velvet kitty or rag doll. _ 

Instructions should be left 
about the thermostat if the 
house gets cold; mho leave 
the phone number and name of 
the persons you are visiting 
and your doctor's name and 
phone number In case the sit
ter can’t get you. U yon have 
a car she should be called for 
and taken home, unless you ex
pect to be very late, when 
s l e e p i n g  accommodations 
should be provided for her.
If you have pets be sure your 

sitter is accepted by them before 
you leave—the dog may snarl or 
even bite if he sees a sUanger lor 
whom you haven't vouched going 
into the baby’s room. And prepare 
the children too—don’t sneak out 
to avoid a tearful goodbye. Assure 
the children that Mrs. So and So 
Is going to look after them.

tin to the boys. | leasehold estate set out and de-
Mr. Hilliard gave some intrest- scribed in a certain oil and gas 

ing speeches on the progress of lease dated January 24, 1947, ex- 
the team in the past season and j fcuted by J. T. Poe, et ux, as 
presented the girls with the 2nd, L<esshrs to N. M. Day as Lessee of 
place District trophy. | in Vol. 402, page 205 of

I It may get pretty warm, but not i^e Deed Records in Elastland 
quite too warm to wear our new bounty, Texas, and which lease 

1 jackets ' T-2 of the North-
I The annual junior-senior ban- ®nd the East 1-2 of the
I quet is going to be held in the P. Southeast 1-4 of Section 15, Block
T. .A. room March 16. It is going to 

. be semi-formal.
I Sports in progress now arc ten- 
! nis, volleyball, and softball.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OK SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain

3, H. it T. C. Ry. Co. Survey in 
Eastland County, Texas, less 13 
acre.s on the East side thereof; to 
gether with all personal property, 
if any, situated on said lease or 
used in connection therewith be- 

. longing to Defendant, Dixieland 
Petroleum Corporation. |

 ̂ The above sale to be made by me
judgment issued out of the District “ >e above described
Court of Stephens County. Texas,' Judgment for $12,397.50 in favor of 
on the 18th Day of December, A .!
D. 1950, wherein C. V. Welch and i

S-T.IR WITNESS . . . y,,. 
tcllo (led,
Ne» \ork federal bail.L 
questioned by Kefauie, ' 
eomniiUee.

C. A. White is Plaintiff, and Dix-1 
ieland Petroleum Corporation is i 
Defendant, on a judgment render-' 
ed in said court against said De-1 
fendant and in favor of said Plain
tiff, for the sum of Twelve Thous-1 
and. Three Hundred Ninety-Seven ; 
and 50-100 ($12,397.50) DOLLARS,; 
with interest thereon at the rate | 
of 6 per cent per annum, from 
date of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit; 1 have levied up-

V iffie ii L ' j s t y  C o k ls  L e m  

M AK AND RUMOOm 
HADACOL CAN Hll

Ited in Olden Tuesday night and i Billie Holloday has enrolled in
enjoyed the thrills and spills of 
the Donkey ballgame.

Dan Bryant was taken to the 
hospital Saturday and is reported 
to be very ill.

Mrs. E. T. McKelvain is confin
ed to her bed at this time with 
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turpin and 
Jo Ann of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Turpin.

the Olden school. We are glad to 
have Billy back again.

-Mrs. M. S. Holt is ill with the 
flu.

Mrs. Oliver Conet is ill with the 
flu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Bryant of 
Kermit and Lonnie Brayant of San 
Antonio are here with their fath
er who is seriously ill.

If Yoor System Lacks V it a m in s  B,, B., Niaciii 
and Iron, Which H A D A C O L  Contains

When a nasty cold leaves you in • (weakened zM mnj 
TOndiiicn, l^DACOL^can help build tou up t( youi lystarul
ing in Vitamins B„ B., Niacin and (ron. ime
^ n e d  in HADACOL. Many tolks have foun(f*th»i Uui'bM'fJ
formula helps overcome these deficiencies and soos tiu» l again '  I

Mra A Jiminez, 141 East 
13th at.. Port Arthur. Texas, 
gave HAD.ACOL to her voung 
son. Floyd after he had re
covered from a bad cold 
when she heard how HAD-
ACOL was helping folks suf
fering from aeficiencies of

ROYAL CROWN BOT-TI IM ; « t)

i r

OLDEN HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS

By PA l LINE COLTHARP

One of the most amusing inci
dents that has ever happened in 
the Olden gymn took place March 
2, Thursday night. That was the

I N SA LEX  RAW LI
&  S O N S

MONUMENTS
Weatherford ’’’oy.-tc
Serving This Community For

Vitamins B„ B„ Niacin and 
Iron It helped him so much 
in regaining his strength and 
en ern ' that Mrs. Jiminez says 
she IS always going to have 
HADACOL on hand tor 
Floyd.

Here is Mrs. Jiminez’i 
statement;

“My aon Floyd was very 
tubyect to colds He’s eleven 
years old. and be was run
down didn’t seem to nave 
an appetite at all and lust 
simply lacked eneigy I 
heard about HADACOL on 
the radio, and it was about 
this time that Flovd was lust

recovering from i ii«n (
bad cold __

He wa.> 
very run 
d o w n  
lacked an 
a p p e tite  
and 1 start
ed giving 
him HAD
ACOL Af
ter about a 
bottle and 
a naif ( 
could no
tice an improvemat. Ha i 
petite picked ut ud be blj 
increased strength I 
HADACUL has done voi 
den  (bi Floyl ind 
praise it enough 1 uve c 
tinued to give hm K.iD.I 
COL and interd ic i.*5 
have It on hand lot noyd.

y
riotd JiauiH

i H.4DAI

More Than 67 Years

Men, women and children of all ages are praisini I 
for supplying Vitamins B B, Niacin and Iron which treir >>si 
lacked Don’t let that “After-Cold Run-down Feelini" orag f 
down—HADACOL can help you too. if you suffer such deficien 

Sold on a strict money-back guarantee. You'll feel great i 
the first few bottles you take or your money back. Trul size, 
large family aconomy aize. $3.50.

in the low*price field!

'I’ve Wanted  c; i  Electric Rang e
Ever Since I Was  a Little G i r l . . . ”

Th« Sm oif New
Styleline De lu xe  4-Deor Sedan

(Continuotlon o f standard  aquipmant and  trim  
illustratad it  dependent on o ro ilo b ilily  o f m atariaU

Remember when you "plaved house” 

and cooked the most delicious meals in 

the world on your toy electric stove? 

That’s a dear memory of childhood.

, it’s time vou actually enioved 

those wonderful results on your own 

modern, auto mat i c  e lectr ic  

range Designed to make your 

task of preparing meals easier,

the new electric ranges bring a new 

pleasure to your cooking. And they’re 

priced to fit the budget of the small or 

large family. Vistl yout fatoritt deal- 

et . . you'll find an electrn range 

that u til make yout cooking far 

easier, faster, more pleasant 

^  th a n  you ev er  t h o u g h t  it 

could be!

Yesy Jumbo-Drum Brakes . . 
extra smooth, extra safe . .
... another reason why more people buy Chevrolets than any other earl

M ic r i i c  c o o * ' **o

You and your family will enjoy special 
safety in Chevrolet for ’.51—America’s 
largest and finest low-priced car.

You’ll know this the minute you test 
its new, more powerful Jum bo-Drum  
Brakes-largcst in the low-price field!

They’re extra smooth, positive and 
safe; they provide maximum stopping 
power with up to 25% less driver effort; 
they combine with many other Chevro
let safety factors to give you the fullest 
measure of motoring protection.

And you’ll enjoy a special kind of per
formance and driving ease in this car, 
too. For it’s the only low-priced car that 
offers you your choice of a mighty 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head engine, teamed with 
the time-proved Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission,* for finest no-shift driv
ing at lowest cost. Or the brilliant stand
ard Chevrolet V alve-in-H ead engine, 
teamed with Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission, for finest standard driving at 
lowest cost. Come in, see and drive ill

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND 
LOW-PRICED CAR*

FIN|

T I X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PICKENS. Mtnsgtr

•Combinattoii of ^ '“'^'Tmiddi d ̂
lO i-hf. enttne opHonat on U* cusm

105 E. Main Slieel LAMB MOTOR COMPANY M
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I
KKin

IK of I

I.

treat l 
sue. I I

INI

1 ® — '

I Jones, deceased, appliea 
Ipi^te of will 
JSorvell. deceased, prelim- 
L rt and application for 
^7nt of appraisers.
IniED
Ifcllowing were filed | 
[;„) in the 91st District 
... week: 

jiX, Graham vs Pearl Fal- 
tham. divorce.

John vs. Boyd Frank- 
IJunes Estel Franklin, dam-

,M Cook. Jr. vs. Howard 
jiorcland, damages.
X, Inc. vs. Lloyd Clem, 

_ suit to collect note, 
i Hayes vs. Edgar G. Hay-

f  Prestridge vs. Viola 
divorce.

Marguerite Rogers vs. 
prs. divorce.
s and JI DT.MENTS
:'owing orders and judg- 
»re rendered from the 
,rirt Court last week, 

iippointing Judge Belcher.
■ Hayes vs. Edgar B. Hayes, 

i original petition and re- 
; order

IdlENTS FllJin
|ci"owing instruments were 
Ir record in the County

Clerk's office last week.
C. E. Allen to J. H. Barton, oil 

and gas lease.
Big Three Welding Elquipment 

Co. vs. Knox Mach. & Supply Co., 
abstract of judgment.

Ed S. Britton to W. D. Hay
worth, MD.

Sebe Boyd to The Public, affi
davit.

W. N. Brigner to Citizens State 
Bank. Cross Plains, deed of trust.

W. M. Baines to Neta Cross, wa
rranty deed.

M. J. Byrd to W. W. Bradley, 
assignment of overriding royalty.

Eva Barton to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

J. H. Barton to Keith Werner, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

John D. Barker to The Public, 
Cooper, warranty deed, 
cc probate.

Billy Buckley to O. A. Cooper, 
warranty deed.

H. C. Bowers to the Public, affi
davit.
tin, oil and gas lease.

Rosa Alice Collins to H, S. Os
born, quit claim deed.

F. E. Clark to The Public, affi 
davit.

Charles L. Cofer to Mrs. Ed Ay- 
cock, quit claim deed.

City of Ranger to Mrs. S. T 
Marlow, deed.

H. C. Chancellor to Louis A. 
Watson, quit claim deed.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to Leslie P. 
Cruise, warranty deed.

J. W. Cliatt to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

M. A. Cliatt to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

Commercial Slate Bank to Aqui- 
11a Sudderth, release of vendor’s 
lien.

C. E. Cooper to J. A. Johnson, 
release of judgment.

C. E. Cooper to J. A. Johnson, 
quit claim deed.

C. E. Cooper to J. R. Nantz, as
signment of overriding royalty.

Grant Daniel to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Eula V. Dabney to R. Kamon, 
oil and gas lease.

B. A. Donley to A. Gutowsky, 
Inc., oil and gas lease.

Lela Day to Consolidated Gaso-

|Big, N ew , FULL-WIDTH 
Super-Freezer Chest!

P over 30 lbs. of frozen foods in this genuine

IRIGIDAIRE

r -

75
O n 7> o/o t i c e

ix te r io r  F in ish . . .
tnechonismi

Ml

• Lifetime Porcelain interiorl

• New gold-blue-and-white 
beauty I

• Quickube Ice Trays—no 
tugging or melting I

•w all-aluminum shelvpt cannot rust or sag I

‘“»kOutslde-lnsido-Seo PROOF

line Co., right of way.
J  E. Emanuel to Keith Werner, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
W. J. Ernest to Frank Sparks, 

transfer of vendor’s lien.
Wm. W. Fox to Bonnie Kerby, 

quit claim deed.
R. J. Fryer to R. C. Hanson, as

signment of oil and gas lease.
First Bancredit Corp. to Ellis

0. Johnson, release of ML,
Mrs. A. C. Fore to E. A. Tate, 

warranty deed.
Carl E. Graves to First National 

Bank, Cisco, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

C. B. Graham to The Public, af
fidavit.

A. Gutowskey, Inc., to W. B. 
Ulmer & Co., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Wiley C. Hittson, Jr. to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

Lee S. Henry to S. D. Johnson, 
oil and gas lease.

Maggie Hood to Cecil McCurdy, 
ML.

Leo A. Hatten to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

B. R. Hatton to R. J. Fryer, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

H. J. Hensley to Ruby Gould, oil 
and gas lease.

E. C. Hightower to Bob Vaught, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Howard B. Ingram to Farmers 
Home Adm., assignment of in
come.

George L. Johnson to Orma E. 
Fox, warranty deed.

E. O. Johnson to Hall Walker, 
quit claim deed.

E. O. Johnson to Billy Joe 
Rhodes, warranty deed.

J. P. Production Co. to Lone 
Star Producing Co., agreement.

J. A. Johnson to Johnson, et al, 
release of jurgment.

Robert Kamon to Edward G 
Hooker, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Robert Kamon to Rudolph Ka
mon. assignment of overriding 
rovalty.

Robert Kamon to James Foy. 
release of oil and gas lease

Robert Kamon to W. L. Halse- 
meyer, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

P. M. Kuykendall to Mrs. W. .1
1. ankford, extension of vendor’.' 
lien.

K. F. Kirk to A. Gutowsky, Inc., 
oil and gas lease.

H T. Lane to The Public, affi
davit.

Lone .Star Producing Co. to 
Grand Lodee of Texas, release of 
oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Georgia E. Luslev to Hat
tie Mae .Tones, nartition deed.

Horance T. Lane to J. A. Ban 
Oil C o . oil and gas lease.

A V Lester to M. R. Wood, war
ranty deed.

D. O. Moffett to C. B. Pruett, 
warranty deed.

Samuel B, Mize to Pat Kelsey 
Trust, royalty deed.

Victoria H. May to Joseph M. 
Perkins, MD.

Victoria H. May to Joseph M. 
Perkins, oil and gas lease.

N. A. Moore to Robert M. Gar
rett. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Riley C. Montgomery to The 
Public, cc D cert. '

Sue Gracey Martin vs. Wm. Roy 
Martin, cc judgment.

McElroy Ranch Co. to C. E. 
Laffoon, release of oil and gas Ic- 
a.se.

McElrov Ranch Co. to E. C. Mc
Curdy, Jr., assignment of over
riding roy.

L. R. Nabors to Dere Sherrill, 
warranty deed.

H. S Orsborn to Thomas Kelley 
Orsborn, quit claim deed.

L. R. Pearson to Chapman Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

R. L. Risley to B. J. Crow, war
ranty deed.

Ivan P. Rogers to FTudential 
Ins. Co., deed of trust.

Earl E. Reeves to Ranger Lbr. 
St Supply Co., ML.

Jack Reichert to Dalton T. Hal- 
ton. warranty deed.

T. P. Raines to First Federal 
S&L Assn., deed o trust.

C. C. Rutherford to J. W. Smith 
w’arranty deed.

Raymond Reson to E E Gann, 
oil and gas lease

Charles Rosener to the follow'? 
ing (all assignments of oil and gas 
leases): Louis Shade, Allan B. 
Solomon, Harry L. Weenblott, Her
man Beach, D. T. Boyd, Oscar M. 
.Allbright, W. R. Herbert, Ray R. 
Park, Harry B. Macey.

Susie Ray to R. Kamon, oil and 
gas lease.

Billy Joe Rhodes to First Feder
al S&L Assn., deed of trust.

A. M. Ross to Hickok F*rod. &

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-^kinned

t i ’PC

Dry. Co., oil and gas lease.
A. M. Rosa to Consolidated Gas

oline Co., right of way.
Nora Shipman to W. T. Young, 

warranty deed.
Raymond C. Smith to Robert 

an, warranty deed.
M. R. Stewart to Raymond Bry- 

Kamon, oil and gas lease.
Henry Stroebel Estate to Robert 

Kamon, oil and gas lease.
Fred Stroebel to Robert Kamon, 

oil and gas lease.
Paul G. Schaefer to J. R. Stuart, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
Robert Sunshine to Morris Sch

affer, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Virginia Small to Robert Sun
shine, oil and gas lease.

Sarah K. Shuler to J. A. Ban 
Oil Co., oil and gas lease.

Frank Spiarks to Stella Gray 
Laney, release of vendor's lien.

Robert J. Steele to Rose E. Day, 
assignment of oil payment.

State of Texas to K E. Pierce, 
grazing lease.

Robert Sunshine to Morris Rob
inson, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

David F. Tyndall to W. A. Mor 
ris, warranty deed.

C. A. Taylor to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

J. D. Tucker to J. E. Emanuel, 
oil and gas lease.

B. Frank Turner to Bankline 
Oil Company, oil and gas lease.

Ed Winchell to C. B. Pruett, 
warranty deed.

Hall Walker to E O. Johnson, 
quit claim deed.

Lee Welch to H. L. Millington, 
warranty deed.

G. E. Williams to Mabie C.

Green, warranty deed.
Charles Watson to Paul G. Scha

ffer, oil and gas lease.
Abigail White to J. M. Daniel, 

Jr., MD.
Abigail White to Guy A. Mar

tin, Sr., MD.
Abigail 'White to Ernest White, 

MD.
Abigail NVhite to Homer E. 

White, MD.
Mary C. Williford to C. E. Coo

per, oil and gas lease.
Fred L. Wright to W. A. Stiles, 

oil and gas lease.
Sue G. Webster to The Public, 

proof of heirship.

submission of appeal.' al. Appellee’s motion for reharing. 
Nolan.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Judicial District:
Motions Submitted.

3319-2859 Sheet Metal Workers 
Local No. 175, et al vs. C. A. Tay- 
lof Walker. Appellant’s motion 
for rehearing. Taylor.

3323- 2866 Floriene Coody vs. 
Garland Coody. Appellant’s mo
tion to file supplemental trans
cript Stephens.

3324- 2840 Texas State Highway 
Department vs. Ava Fillmon. Ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing. Ta
ylor.

3325- 2834 Mrs. B. V. Dellinger, 
et vir vs. Skelly Oil Company, et 
al. Appellee’s motion for rehear
ing. Nolan.

3326- 2880 Texas Employers In- 
urance Association vs. W. E. Le
wis, Jr. Appellant’s motion to 
briefs. Dawson.
briefs. Dawson.

3327- 2880 Texas Employers In
surance Association vs. W. E. Le-

I postpone 
I Dawson.
I Motions Granted.

3323- 2866 Floreine Coody vs. 
Garland Coody. Appellant’s motion 
to file supplemental transcript 
Stephens.

j 3326-2880 Texas Employers In- 
I surance Association vs. W. E. Le- 
j wis, Jr. Agreed motion to file 
briefs.
Dawson.
Motions Submitted and Granted 
in Part.

3327-2880 Texas Employers In
surance Association vs. W .E. Le
wis, Jr. Appellant’s motion to post
pone submission of appeal Sub
mission is postponed until reset. 
Motions Overruled.

3319-2859 Sheet Metal Workers 
Local No. 175, et al vs. C. A. Wal
ker. Appellant’s motion for rehear
ing. Taylor.

3324- 2840 Texas State Highway 
Department vs. Ava Fillmon. Ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing.

I 3325-2834 Mrs. B. V. Dellinger,
' e t vir vs. Skelly Oil Company, et

Only one mail pouch was ever 
lost by the Pony Express.

AUTO  GLASS 
AUTO

PA IN TIN G
W RECK

REBU ILD IN G 
BODY W ORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 109 .S. Mulberry

PROMPT SERVICE ON A L L  TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

FREYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

. -»e>r"y
PIHtNE 171 107 W. MAIR 8T.

You con’t match a FRIGIDAIREI

>666
LUCAS’S

300-304 E. Moin

Recent photograph of a 
Texas primary highway

Damaged highways, such as the Texas highway 
shown in this picture, are a hazard to the safe 
operation of automobiles, farm trucks and other 
motor vehicles.

It costs three times as much to build roads that 
will withstand the loads of big trucks now being 
operated over them than it does for the 
smaller trucks and automobiles.

Latest records show $1 15 ,28 2 ,3 4 4  was spent 
on Texas highways for the year ending August 
31. 1950.

A  bill sponsored by the bl.g truck operators 
is before the Texas Le g is la tu re . This b ill 
proposes . . . .

(1) to increase the load limit from the present 
48,000 pounds to 72,000 pounds, and

(2) to increase the maximum truck length from 
45 feet to 50 feet.

Recent official highway tests at La Plata, Md., 
sponsored by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, 
the highway departments of eleven states and 
the District of Columbia, effectively demon
strated that as trucks increased in size and loads, 
roads cracked up and "died" more quickly.

W e need to safeguard our highways for 
Civilian and Military use. ^"Increased heavy 
loading might seriously disrupt the effectiveness 
of essential routes in the event of an all-out 
war," according to T. J .  Kauer, director of the 
Ohio Highway Department and Chairman of ihe 
La Plata road test committee.

82,344
The big truckers want the taxpayers to con

tinue providing expensive highways tor them 
to use as "rights-of-way" for their own, selfish, 
personal gain.

THIS IS A TUG OF-W AR BETWEEN THE BIG 
TRUCKERS AND THE TAXPAYERS OF TEXAS!

Automobiles and small trucks do not require 
extra strong, extra costly highways. The truth 
is, that the big truckers are putting the "pinch" 
on the pocketbooks of the Texas taxpayers.

G et the facts. Mail the coupon below for 
your copy of "The Case of the One Per 
Centers," and for a reprint of the article 
published in TIME, January 22, 1951, about the 
La Plata highway tests.

CLIP AND M AIL N O W

TEXAS RAILROADS 
P. O. 80 X  1023 

AUSTIN U . TEXAS

Pl*<u m«!l m« a FREE copy • !  
” Tli» C at* th* On* tar C *nt. 
• r i”  and a reprint of ftw arKcU 
from TIME about ftia La Plata, 
Md., Highway taitt.

A d dr*ii_

JitaH .
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C L A S S I F I E D S
E A S T L A N D  C O I'  \  T Y R E C O R D

112 N’ Seaman Street Phone 20*
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word Additional 

insertions, one and one h ilf cents per word 
Minimum charge fifty cent*

m FOR SALE FOR SALE
FOR SALE We have some bar- 
#ajns in good, clean, used refrig-' 
arators. both gas and electric.! 
Come and see them at Willy-! 
»illv8 Furniture Mart 16-tfc
WE HAVE 0 \  HAND all sizes of 
Power L'nit> for shallow well oil 
pumps Grimes Bros 49tfc

FOR S.ALE Guaranteed infertile 
large white eggs. Jeff Laughlin. 
Phone 744 J 2 494tp,
NOTICE Tl RKEV GRiiWERS 
We espect to feed 20iH)0 turkevs 
this season through Nutrena's 
turkcN finance plan If interested 
coniacr Spain Feed Store. East- 
land Phone a>8. 48tfc

NOTICE: The lumber in the Man- 
gum Baptist Church will be sold 
to the highest bidder. Send bids 
at once to W T. Gregory, Rt. 1. 
Eastland .Ylltp

MRS ROY JUSTICE. 108 East 
Burkett, announces that she has 
been appointed .Avon representa
tive for Eastland. Sltfc

w a n t e d

FOR S.U.E Farmer- bring u.-> 
yfiur fi rtili;. r need.' Make ever> 
acre do it> bo'i Spam Feed Store 
Eastland Phone 858 48tfc
FOR S.U.E ELF'TROLUX ice 
box and .stove 40 nuxlel Will sell 
cheap H F Robin-on. Connellee 
Hotel 46tfc

WANTF.n TO BUY House or 
building to he moved from present 
location Call 4.'1. Olden. 502tc.

P n n c ''  elver. L r scrap iron, 
■iD II; .. p'pe pipe fittings 
■1 c‘il ti III -alvnge. F'astlrnd 
''e and :-a.vage C o, one Hock 
■-1 of City Hall. J. L, sims. 
-or 39tfc

t- YOU W CNT THE h«st in auTo 
•■ohle repairs and service, come 
. McGr.n. Motor Co. with your 
ar i7tfc

B.ABY CHICKS—See us or write 
u-s lor 1951 prices on our chicks. 
Highest quality at low prices. Will 
•Iso have turkey poults for sale 
this season. ST.AR H.ATCHERV 
Baird Texas. 46tfc^

9 \I,F  Good used pickups. I 
F-i-ed below the market Lamb 
K )tor Company 52tfc

FOR s \LE Bab.v chicks, all ■ 
Iree'; a.jh grade. Pullorum test 
i'i.  ̂ S approved Spain Feed 
Store. Eastland, Phone 858 48tf.

FOR S.ALE Second hand table 
model cook range Brand new 
thermostat, excellent condition 
■Jee at Western ,\uto Store 51tfc

*]OR S.ALE Buy your chicks from ' 
•  >fxecHng farm with a breeding' 
protfram See us now Y’ou'll be 
glad you did Liberal early order 
discounts. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Frasier Poultry Farms. Cisco. '

514tp

FOR SALE HoUlream automatic 
awter heater. 20-gallon S30 Large 
Site combination starter and fin
isher brooder, 560 Phone 302 
212 S Ostrom St 514tc

SOME EXTRA SPECIALS 
For This Week:

72 acres on highway, cut to $7000 
10«>om new house, Venetian 
blind.s. hardwood floors S6IS00 

11-room apartment, furnished, 
close in, a real revenue prop
erty 56.500

t-ioom 14x28 frame building to 
be moved 5800

0-room nice home, recently re
done, nice orchard and gar 
age $3500

CboW-e lauilding lot on pave
ment $400

$-room. with double garage, on 
pavement $4000

S-room. new and modem $3504 
U84EMBER. If you want to buy 
w  sell, you will like my service.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 42$

WE -  Good reconditioned
rafngorators at bargain prices 
Blectric. natural gas..keroaene. or 
:ce boxes Save your money and 
!*e our stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO Uc

A’.ANTED Sewing, buttonholes 
nd alterations Mrs J M Mitch- 

•11. 215 S Ciinnellee. Phone 227-J
29tf(

WANTED SOME BOOK Shelves, 
not over 4 to 6 inches deep, four 
to eight feet long, five or six 
feet high. Or will store China cab
inet for its use P. O. Box 648. 
Eastland 511tc

N O T I C E

Help the Eastland Hospital 
Fund by buying Meadolake 
'largarine and leaving end flap 
in convenient box at your gro
cer's.

Civic League 
and Garden Club

Girls Of 4-H Clubs 
Wark Toward Goals, 
toys Miss Big by

Demonstration for March being 
given to Eastland County’s 12 4-H 
Clubs for girls by Miss Evelyn 
Bigby, assistant home demonstra
tion agent, is ‘'Let's Prepare Green 
and Y'ellow Vegetables in a Nii- 
tiitious Way.”

Clothing and gardening are the 
two longterm demonstrations for 
the year's program. Miss Bighy 
said.

Adult leaders for the 4 H Clubs 
are Mrs J. .A Phelps of Carbon, 
Mrs. Boyd Hilley of Gorman, Mrs 
Dorothy Tidwell of Desdemona, 
Mrs. Vernon Walker of Rising 
Star. Mrs. Justice of Cisco, Mrs. 
T M .Alford of Olden. Mrs R N. 
Rodgers of Ranger and Mrs C. 
B O'Brien of Scranton

Miss Bigby pointed out that the 
4-H Club motto is “To Make the 
Best Better." and the pledge is:

I Pledge:
“Mv Head to clearer thinking 
•'My Heart to greater ixiyalty
•'My Hands io larger service 
"My Health to better living 
to my club, my community, 
and my country"

Vi'ith these things in mind, she 
said, the 4 H cirls of the county 
•’re working toward their goals 
for 19.50-51, which are

Ix'arn to la>. cut and mark a 
cotton dress; learn how to put in 
a zipper: learn to hem a cotton 
dress; practice good grooming hab
its each day: keep their clothes' 
pres.sed and mended; enter a dress j 
or some garment made by them-; 
selves in the County Dress Revue. I

Gardening goals are. prepare a 
seed box: grow at least one row i 
of green and yellow vegetables, I 
keep a recon.1 of the green and j 
yellow vegetables: prepare one jar i 
of relish: eat one serving of green 
or \ellow vegetables each dav, and

TibE ISSUES... I
Continued From Page One! j

which was to have been held on 
Thursday night. {

French Robertson of .Abilene, 
scheduled as principal speaker, is 
to set a date suitable to the local 
organization. .

* • • ‘
Coach Wendell Siebert of East- 

land High School is working out 
his track team daily, and says he 
expects to win a few places at 
the district meet, but apparently 
has no world beaters on his squad 

Siebert says spring football 
practice for the boys on the hill 
will begin about April 15.

That's after the district track 
meet.

plan, pTeparx* and serve three 
meals occirding to the Texas Food 
Standard.

COLORED BAPTISTS 
TO SERVE BARBECl'E

I A barbecue plate will be served 
at the First Baptist Church, col
ored, in Eastland 5»aturday begin-: 
ning at 11 a m ‘

I Floyd King will barbecue chick
en and pork ribs, and pies and 

I cakes will be .sold, it was announc
ed White friends of the church 
were invited to buy the food.

siliJ

AAAVOR, WHV Olt> VDU GiVE 
TM6 JOB TO t o  OUMFUOOLe? 
ME VOTED AGAINST YOU.

c .

I J
%

OUMFUDOLE HAD THE BEST 
auALIFICATlONS. HE'S A 
WELL-EDUCATED LAD, HARD 
WORKING, NEAT LOOKING 
AND HE HAS A  VERY 
ENGAGING PERSONALITV.

r :

. feather Cros* nr 
, 'ri Baker College',?

speak to L  
, of the Holy ?

in E a s t f t 'I • ‘•"'f then wni
announced]

Ceorge Washinton nJ
the White H o u se^^^

I

M H O ' S  T A I . K I N G ?  . . . T h e  
L o s  .A n g c i c s  J o h n  T r a c y  r l  n lc  
f o r  d e a f  a n d  l i a r d - o f - h e a r i i i ;  
c h i l d r e n  i i i l r u d u v e s  J o h n n y  
S t o c k m a n  to h i s  o w n  v o i c e .

if

' AH, GOOD MORNING, 
‘ DUMFUDOLE. ^

C
u , . r

- _ r GARBAGE

Us

George Washington had no op- Six any generals have become 
ponents for either of his elections presidents of the U. S.

dixie driv
K'STL.\M).r J

highway

I'RID.VY-SATIr̂  
ray  MILLAXD . HEDY

'COPPER CAI*

SI NDAY MONDAY 
J.VMES STEWA

"BROKEN ARi
I I  KSD.VY \n;n 

HICK MCHT

WEDNESDAY Till I 
Maureen O'Hara . Jo^

"TRIPOLiI

l H ! . 'an t n m i i a t i
FRIDAY and SATl RDAY 

SEE IT FROM THE START!

SUNDAY and MONDAY

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY

G l a mo u r  in E a s t e r  M i l l i n e r y . . . .
See our complete 
collection and select 
yours from this 
season's standouts.

$2.98 to $5.98 m

,/yi' ■d'

T i\

PAT+4 OF T+<ORN5 
OFTIMES LiADS TO THE 

fAICtSToP FLOWERS

rii'" ""
W .T. Young 
PLUMBING
C \LL US FOR 

Reasonable Prices and New 
Plumbing Supplies

DEPENDABLE WORK
606 S. MADERA 
RES. Ph. 254 W.

I III RSDAY ONLY 
JOHNNY WEISMULLER in
''CAPTIVE GIRL"

FRIDAY AND SATURD.AY 
mjmaeer

Sf?,,

Tot® Htgj

1 f

People are in the frame of mind 
to drive our way, lovers and a ll.'

PAT MURPHY'S 
RADIATOR SHOP

L Y R I C  «
aw i N u a s i f t i  t H i a i M

SUNDAY
MONDAY

I D R E S S  U P  F O R  E A S T E R !
W ITH  BURR'S SPARKLIN G NEW DRtSSES, SUITS

AND COATS!

FOR S.ALE: Top quality repairs, 
Mopar Parts, the best in accessor 
ies McCraw Motor Co.. 416 S. 
Seaman I7tlc

•  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: .Nice furnished or un
furnished apartment Ea«t side of 
square Phone 633 42tfc

FOR RENT; 3-room furnished 
apartment. 608 S Daugerty. 511tc

•  MISCELLANEOUS
H.ECTK1CIAN—New instillation 
or repair on house wiring or any 
thing electrical. Basham Electric 
call .304 or 293 31tfc

ruK ritM- bMiM.AiK on tioor 
refini...hing »ee Hanna Hardwari 
and I.umber phone 7ii 40tf<

•̂ Fir thi lirst tint falli| iorli8)id 
ii qltritis coiar.. . .

THE LIFE OE 
ilESU S  
CH RIST .

TM! GUATtST STOiY IVES TOLD"

W I I  U W T O a  S I O M  0 1

KARL A BOYD 
TANNER Post 4136 
Me*ts 2nd 4i 4th 

, Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Veterans of 

Foreign Wan 
Overseas Veterans Welcome

A FILM J  
FOR ^  
THE 

ENTIRE 
FAMILY

ANY TIME YOU have car trouble 
bring it to McGraw Our mechanics 
are tops McGraw Motor Co 17tfc

•  L O ^ T  F. r r y i j K ir '

FflUND A PL.-V'E >ou can get 
H»e best repairs and service for 
.rour car at lowest prices McGr-xw

TiTTvfrwiprrTiTsT \o. ti | ^
Americai. l,eglon j 
Meets 1st and 3rd ;

riiiirsdavs 
W p m I I'giiin Hill

Inltallon 1st Thursday Night

iH i :  i:* .T iR i. m ;w 
T t M  %Sli:SiT STORY

100% l a i - S i c t a r i i i

, Shows Dally |
FEATURES START 

^  2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00
a s  NEW TESTAMENT TABLEAUX 9 oo p . m

Motor Co 17tfc

LOST BLACK half hound, half 
St. Bernard, white ring around 
Deck, white on feet, nose, tail. 
Green collar Reward. Brooks Gil
bert. Carbon. 51 Up

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK 

AT THE RECORD
Fer FeeulU, Uie Record Clasalfied*

fEE  THIS ATTRACTION FROM THE BEGINNING! 
The Boxofflce Will Be Open ONE HOUR ONI.Y 

Ihirlng Each Performance

A I> U I. T S 5 0 c C H I I, D R E N 2 5 r

You'll be style-wise and dollar- 
wise to Easter shop at Burr's 

this season.

Look At Our ^

D r e s s e s
ONE GROUP, smart in Chambray 

Wash Silk, Broadcloth, crepe and 
taffeta, only

$3.98

ANOTHER GROUP, offering 
fancy frills or tailored smartness 

I in Chambray, Butcher Linen,
Pique, Gabardine. Silk or Taffeta 
at only

$5.98

S p r i n g  S u i t s
In a varied group of styles and 
colors, featuring the newest of 

fashions for Spring, 1951.

$12.90 to $24.50

T o p p e r s
Ji

You'll find just the right short 
coat for Easter, or any cool J  I 
this Spring, in All-Wool and RayonA | 

Gabardine.

$5.90 to $24.98 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

C

(umi

Ikvc I


